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M. S. --Shook, PioneerWest Texan,
DiesSaturdayAt Family Home Here

M. S. Shook, 90, one of the few
remaining pioneer ranchers ir
West Texas, died at the family
home in North Haskell at 12:01
a. m. Saturday.

Mr. Shook, Haskell's oldest citi-
zen both in years and in length
of residencehere, had been con-
fined to his bed for the pas)
month. He had been in feeble
health for some time.

He was one of the section's few
remaining cattlemen wh0 came
here during the days of the free
range.

Born August 15, 1856, in Titus
County, he came with his parents
the late Mr. and IMrs. W. W
Shook, to Haskell County in
1879, moving here from Palo
Pinto County.

As a youth ho worked for some
of the early-da-y cattlemen who
had moved into this section. Dur
ing more than three-quarte-rs of a
century's residence here, lie wit-
nessed and had a part in the de-
velopmentof this area from open
prairie to ranches, then into the di-
versified agricultural region of
the present day.

Mr. Shook was among the small
group of early-da-y settlers here
who made possible the organiza-
tion of the county in 1885 and the
setting up of a local government

He married the former Miss
Jennie Maftjie of McKinney on
March 15, 1887, and they moved
t0 Haskell to make ther home
Mr. Shook established and oper-
ated the Shook Ranch in the
northwest part of Haskell Coun
ty from the 80's until retiring
several years ago due to advan-
cing age.

Mr. Shook is survived by five
daughters, Mrs. Henry C. King
ay- - Mrs. Jim Dardcn of Haskell
Mrs. Clyde Grissom of Eastland
Wrs. J. R. Green of Snyder; Mrs
Jop SmithJr., of Highland, Texas;
eight grandchildren and five
great-grandchildr-en.

Funeral service for Mr. Shook

irt i f T"V

l.r. Lrawrord Lues

TuesdayIn Santa
Aha, Calif.

T. F. Crawford, retired business
man of Santa Ana, Calif., a son
of Mrs. M. R. Crawfordand broth
er of J. M. Crawford, both of this
citv. dicH Tuesday morning ir
Santa Ana after a brief illness

Mr. Crawford, 77, had been u

resident of Santa Ana since 1936
Funeral services were held in that
city Thursday at 2 p. m., and
'urial was in a Santa Ana cem-
etery.

Immediatesurvivors include hi?
wife, of Santa Ana, a daughter
Mrs. JamesBooth rt Los Angeles
Calif.; two granddaughters; his
mrther. Mrs. M. R. Crawford
Haskell: three brothers, J. CM

Crawford. Haskell: Sam Craw
ford, Stamford; M. R. Crawford
Brawley, Calif.; and three sisters
Mrs. F. E. Burgess, Littleton
Celo., Mrs. C. C. McBeth, Ther-mopoli- s,

Wyo., and Mrs. S. L
Young, Kemhh, Texas.
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the Legislature of Texas conven-
ed last week. They were photo-
graphed in the House chambera
few minutes before Secretary of
State Jack Ross called the House
to order for preliminaries to for-
mal organization for the session,
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waS held at Holden's FuneralChapel in this city Sunday ul
2.30 p. m.. with the Hev. JohnBarry, minister of the First Chris-
tian Chmch officiating.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
under direction of Holdcn Funer-
al Home.

Pallberrers were Tommy Bal-
lard, Theron Cahill, Robert Fitz-
gerald, R. C. Couch, Jr., Charlie
Harroll and Bob Herrcn.

Named as honorary pallbearers
were Virgil Brown, Albert Eng-
lish, Wallace Cox, Sam Parks, R.
C. Couch, Sr., Lynn Pace, Sr..
Tom Davis, Sr., Oscar Oates, Al
Cousins, PrestonBaldwin, George
Fields, Virgil Hudson, Hill Oates.

TradePromotionPlan
Outlined MeetingFriday

Plans for a new and novel re
tail promotion program for Has-kc- ll

will be outlined at a meet-
ing of merchantsand businessmen
scheduled Friday morning at 10
o'clock in the banquet room of
the Texas Cafe, Rex Fclker, C. of
C. manager, announced today.

The meeting was scheduled at
the request of the organization's
Retail Trade Committee, of which
Bill Holter is chairman.

The entire program can be out-
lined in thirty minutes time, and
Holter urges that each store or
business establishment have a
representative present at this
important meeting. The new trade
extension program will be ex-
plained' in detail, and additional
ideas and suggestions will be in-
vited for inclusion in the pro-
gram.

Present plans call for inaueu--
-- nting the new promotion pro
gram early in February, it was
mnounced.

"The RetailTrade Committee of
the chamber of commerce desires
to expressits appreciation to the
business men of Haskell for the
ixccllcnt cooperation given in
iur efforts to acceleratebusiness,"
--loiter said.

"Now, perhapsmore than ever
before, this kind of cooperation is
essential if we are to continue
boosting our town a sat rading
renter," he continued, in urging
lttendanceof merchantsor their
representativesat the meeting
Friday morning.

Rites For
E. W. Helweg, 76,

Held
Funeral service for E. W. Hel-we- g,

prominent retired farmer
was held at the First Baptist
Church in this city Friday nt 4

. m. The Rev. Jack D. Wester
onstor nt the Pinkerton Bantist
Church, and the Rev. M. D. Rex.
'ode, pastor of the First Baptist
.Church, officiated.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
jnder direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

Mr. Helweg, 70, died Thursday
in the Haskell County Hospital
of pneumonia. He entered the
hospital about three months ago

Mr. Helweg was born April 21
1870, in Austin County. He was
married-- to the former Lena Emi-
ly Voelkel In Lavaca County in
1899 and later moved to John-
son County. The couple came to
this county in 1913 and'lived eight
miles southwest of Haskell.

Mr. Helweg had beenactive un
til suffering a stroke about four
years ago, when he retired. He
was a longtime member of the
Lutheran Church and the Sons of
Herman Lodge. .

Survivors are two sons, ,0. J.
and Odell Helweg of Haskell; n
sister, Mrs. Antonio Hendricks of
Moulton, Texas; 10 grandchildren
and five

Pallbearers were Buck Bland
Albert Hannsz, Oris Gibson, Bob
Watson, Herbert Fischer, Willie
Pelspr.
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Haskell 4-- H Club
Boy To Show Steers
At Fort Worth

Sid "Woodson, member of the
Haskell 4-- H Club will exhibit two
Herefords in the junior steershow
of the Southwestern Exposition
and at Stock Show,

The Ft. Worth Show, to be held
Jan. 30 tiirough Feb. 8, is offer-
ing an all-ti- high in premiums.
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fire LossesDuring
1952 Hit Total of

$120,855Here
Insured fire losses in Haskell

hit a high mark of $120,855.32 in
1952, according t0 the annual re-
port of City Fire Marshal John B.
Martin.

This sum was the total adjusted
amount of insurance claims paid
durimj 1952, Martin explained.

The fire marshalestimated total
fire losses for the year at $159,-505.0-0,

while total estimated val-
ue of property involved was
placed at $202,550.00.

A breakdown of insured losses
for the year show;! a total loss
on buildings of $30,102.02, with
loss en contents amounting tc
$90,093.30.

Heaviest insured loss during o
single month was in January, 19-5-2,

when total lossesamounted tc
$72,518.14. December came next
with a total loss of $39,190.83.

N0 insured fire losses were re-
ported during the months of May
June, July and August.

45

Locai Board No. 77 at Anson
has notified 45 registrantsin Has-
kell, Jones and Shackelford
Counties to report for

examination on Jan. 28 and
29.

W. A. Holt, Haskell County
memberof the tri-cou- selective
service board, said the men had
been instructed to report to the
Jocal board at Anson, and will
be sent from there to the Abilene
induction station for processing.

Ordered to report Jan. 28 for
examination are the following
registrants:

James Travis Ballard, Merkel
now at Abilene.

Billy Boyd Tarpley, Rt. 1,

Luther Wesley Walker,
now at Pcttit.

Joe Randell Jeter, Sagerton.
Jimmy Vcrnay Lusk, Haskell

now at Morenci, Arzi.
Milburn Clayton Rivers, Stam-

ford.
JamesWalter Freeman,Hamlin
Donald Richard Rowland, Ham-

lin.
Billy Morris Pittard, Anson.
Felipe Rios Martinez, Jr., O'-

Brien.
Tommy Arthur Tate, Jr., Has-

kell.
Berlie B. Henderson, Haskell.
Dewey Clifton Rinehart, Rule.
R. B. Townsend, Rt. 1, Roches

ter.
Dario Do Leon Cedillo, Stam-

ford.
Gerald Douglas Boyd, Stamford,

now at Graham.
Billy Bob Brown, Stamford

now at Abilene.
Bennie Leonard Arend, Haskell,
Warren D. Short, Rochester.
Charles Wesley Briley, Stam-

ford now at DeKalb, Texas.
Charles Billy McAfee, Albany.
Genclle Bruce Miller, Rule.
Notified to report Jan. 29 are:
Charles Edward Barnes, Rule

t
Wm. J. Dean, band director in

Haskell High School for the past
two and one-ha- lf years, has re-

signed his faculty post and accep-
ted a position as assistantband
director in Odessa High SchooL,
In his new post, he will be di
rector of the B Band In the larger
school, in addition to assisting
With the ,A .band of the Odessa
schools.

During his tenure as director,
the HHS Indian Band has been
developed Into one of the out-
standing high school bands in this
area, and has won numeroushon-
ors in district and regional con-
tests. The band hasconsistently
been rated in the first division in
marching, and was rated as out-
standing in marching at the 1951

Waurika Band Festival ond sub-
sequent contests in competition
with bands of larger schools.

Supt. S. H. Vaughter said to-

day that a successorto Mr. Dean
would be named at an early date
or as soon as a suitable director
could be secured.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean and theit
tliree-ye-ar - daugltter, Robbelyn
plan to leave Monday for Odessa.

Paymentof Poll
Tax Indicates

In Voting
Unless there is a last-minu- te

rush of poll tax payments, poten-
tial voting strength in Haskell
County will drop to the lowesi
point in years, a check of 1952
poll tax payments Wednesday in-
dicated, v

T.ix Assessor-Collect-or R. A
Coburn lepnrted that onlv 1,361
poll tax receipts had been isMieH
up to Wednesdaynoon. An i uoaJ-lin- e

for payment of Uk poll tax
is only 10 days away it must Lc
paid not later than Jan. 31.

Last year a total of 3,828 poll
tax receipts were issued, he re-
ported. However, since 1953 is ar
"off" political year, a slight de-
cline in poll tax payments can be
expected, he explained.

The 1952 poll tax or exemption
is a requisite for voting in any
election held during 1953. Only
scheduled elections this year arc
the annualcity officials and school
trustee elections.

To Be
At

Funeral

Friday

Draft Calls RegistrantsFor
PreJnductionExaminationJan. 28-2-9

Band Director Bill

DeanTakesPost
Odessa

Drop

Board

Jerry David Terrell, Haskell
now at Stamford.

Carl David Cummings, O'Brien,
Bobby Aaron Faulks, Hawley
Jack Elijah Hagar, Moran.
Kenneth Alfred Hertel, Sager-to-n.

Charles LaDcll Roberts, Rt. 3
Stamford.

Kcnt'eth Roy Burton, Albany.
JarjuT 'illard Dake, Haskell.
Bobbyv Gene Woods, Albany.

.Sammy Jack Terrell, Hawley.
"rr1r t?.f DahU.. tT--l- -ll

Anson.
rarmngton, N. aisinci rteillna.

and of the Board
unnion wesiey Taylor, Rt. 2

Lueders.
Gene Howell, Rt 2, Has-

kell.
Clyde Maurice Workman, 2,

Avoca.
Fred Arthur Morrison, Albany.

Ray Amonett, 'Rt. 2, Has-
kell.

Ray Herod, Albany.
Joe Mansker. Rt. 2

Arvil Henry Alexander, Rt.

Sponsored the night get way
Gloves

warm-u-p which some 12
or 15 bouts will be staged in Has
kell night, January 23

announced this week.
part in the bouts will

be fighters from Hamlin, Mun-da- y,

Seymour, Knox City and
Haskell, according to Lon Mc- -

of this city, former Golden
Gloves State champion who is
handling details of the
for the fire department.

The fights will be staged in the
Clifton just off the
southeast of the square.A
regulation ring has been erected
and seats placed t0 accomodate
several hundred spectators.

The Initial Friday

Ratliff

Get

Committee Posts
John Kimbrough, State Repre-

sentative the 83rd District,
hasbeen namedon severalImpor-
tant committees in the House of
Representatives.

David of Stamford
who is serving his second in
the Legislature, was appointed
members of several important

The Stamford man is the
son of Mrs. L. D. Ratliff of this
city.

Kimbrough was appointed vice
chairman of Privileges, Suffrage
and Elections; Oil and
Gas, Conservationand Reclama-
tion, Livestock and Stock Raising
Agriculture.

Ratliff's include
chairmanshipof chair-
man Relations;

Affairs, Oil and Gas, Li-
quor

C. of C. DirectorsMapPlans
ForAnnualBanquetMar. 13
HHS Annual Queen?
To Be Named At
Talent Show

Q icon of th , ,51 Chieft. n
HHS uniuinl, ml he selected by
popular vote at a 'lalent Show to
'(' held in the high audi-
torium Monday night, Jan. 20th
The evening's is being
presented directiion of the
annual staff.

The will include a
presentationof bj

each class in High School, and
will consist of songs, music, skits,
and other entertainment

Bill Thomas, HHS Senior, will
be masterof ceremonies,and con-
cluding feature will be the
presentation of the younc ladv

as Queen of the 1953
Annual.

class n school has
nominated a candidate for the
title, with Eva Dunnam as Senior
Class nominee; Helen Kimbrough
Junior Class; Barbara Thompson.
Sophomore Class; and Barbara
Collins, Freshman Class.

Selection of the Queen will be
on the basis of votes. Each ad-
mission ticket to the show will
count two votes one to be tab-
ulated when the ticket is sold, and
the second point credited when
the ticket is presented for ad-
mission.

The program will begin at 7:30
p. m., and all proceeds will go for
Class activities. Tickets are on
sale by all High School students.

8

Ed B. Burleson Is
Named Director of
Ft. Worth Bank

Ed B. Burleson, prominent
Waco attorney and the
of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
of this city, was recently electedr1" director W the"Vim National

Lester Leroy Key, Ba"k Waco. Attend
now duuwuii

Donald attorney County
Hamlin. is member

Billy

Eldon

Billy
Thomas

Haskell.

Haskell.

includes

Friday

Taking

program

program

panels.

member

Labor;
Federal member

program

program

numbers

selected

son-in-la- w

Trustees of Baylor University.
IMr. and Mrs. Burleson are fre-

quent visitors in Haskell. Mrs
Eurleson the former Maurinc
Couch.

GUESTS IN D." II.
PERSONS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fleis-chau- er

of St. Minn., and
Pvt. Joseph Biermier of St.
Paul and Fort Sill,
were end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. H. Persons.

by Haskell Fire will at 7:30
Department, a Golden sharp, sponsors have announced

sponsors

Millin

corner

from

Also,
term

assignments

State
Regulations.

school

under

talent

Each high

Couch

Paul,

Minn, Okla..
week

under

The feature event on Fridav
night's program will be n match
between Jimmy White, 145
pounds, Haskell, and Simon Cha-
vez, 142, v0f Munday. The main
bout will be three
rounds.

In one of the top semi-final- s,

Jimmy Mullins, 115, of Haskell
will meet Kenney Chavez, 120
of Munday, a brother of the en-
trant against White in the main
bout.

Also I" a semi-fin- al match
Jerry Mullins of Haskell will
meet Don Kelley of Hamlin in a
return bout. The Haskell fighter
'decisioned-- Kelley in a recent
match at Hamlin.

Other bouts will match high
school Golden Glovers from the
five towns. As a special feature

Market Poultry &
Egg To Give Away
3,000Baby Chicks

An opportunity to get a start
in the poultry business free of
cost announced this week by
Market Poultry & Egg Company.

The poultry concern will give
away 3,000 baby chicks at their
store Tuesday, Jan. 27, The chicks
all cockerels, will be given away
free, with no obligation. However
only 10 chicks will be given to
person, with n limit of 30 tn a
family.

A. T. Ballard, manager of the
poultry concern, said that 1,000
chicks would be given away at
9 a. m., another lot of 1,000 at
11 a. m., and the final 1,000 at 2
p. m.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Thompson
were called to Dallas the first of
the week, to the bedsideof their
daughter,Mrs. R. B. Dortch, who

ill.

"yc.; T f fmzr

Plans for the forthcoming an- -
iUtU meeting and banquet thr

Fkell Chamber of Commerce
as the major topic of interest

'he monthly meeting of the or-- 1

.r.i7ati')-i"- s directors Tuesda:
mormiiK in the club room of the
Ti as Cafe.

icjjort on Chiiatmas activi.
t.' of the or' unizatioh was giVe:

Mrs. Ethel Allene
Mullins, 42? Dies

Early Today
Mrs. Ethel Allene Mullins, 42

memoer a pioneer Haskell
County family and lifetime resi
dent or this city, died at 0:15
m. today in the Haskell Hospital
Death was attributed to hea---t
attack.

Mrs. Mullins, in failing health
for some time, had been a patient
ir hnsDital since Sunday.

Funeral service will be held at
ho F',,.cf Methodist Church Fri-

day at 3 m., with the Rev. J
B. Thompson, pastor, officiating
Mrs. Mullins had been a member
of the Methodist Church since
girlhood.

Burial will be in Willow Ceme-
tery, under direction Holden
Funeral Home.

She born Dec. 28. 1910. in
Haskell, daughter of the late Mr
ana lurs. u. K. Jones. Her pa-
rents preceded her in death. She
married ShermanMullins, Nov. 2
1933, in Haskell, and they were
the parentsof four children.

She is survived by her children
two daughters,Francesand Mary
Ethel Muljins, and twin sons
Jerry and Jimmy (Mullins; three
sisters, Miss Mamie Jonesof Has-
kell, Mrs. Hicks Hinkle and Mrs
Don Paschal of Los Angeles, Cailf.
and a brother, Kirby Jonesof Ft
Worth.
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Buyers for a number of Haskell
storesare in Dallas this week, at-
tending the American Fashior
Associatoin's Spring and Summet
Market, held at the Adolphus, Ba-
ker, and Blue Bonnet Hotels Jan
18-2- 3.

Among those from Haskell at-
tending the market are .'Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wheatley, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Hassen, Mrs. Stanley,
turrn, Mrs. Olen Dotson, Mrs
Viars Felker, Mrs. Hardin Co-fiel- d,

Mrs. Jack Speer, Mrs. C
Wheatley.

Fire DepartmentTo Sponsor
AmateurBoxingFridayNight

Kimbrough,
Legislative

of the Jntial boxing program in
this city, (M'cMillin is trying tc
match two colored youths in r
three-roun-d bout, he said Wed-
nesday. Thjs has not been defi-
nitely scheduled, however.

If Friday night's program at-
tracts sufficient interest of fan?
in this area,sponsorsplan to con-
tinue a weekly program in the
future, they have announced.

Out-of-to- officials will judge
the bouts.

?

Band Students
Give ProgramAt
Lions Meeting

Director Bill J. Dean and i
group of 12 band students pre
sented an enjoyable program of
music at the meeting and lunch-
eon of the Lions Club Tuesdaj
at noon. One phase of the pro-
gram heard with regret by the
Lions was Director Dean's an-

nouncementthat he had accepted
a place with the Odessa schools
and would be moving to that city
within a few weeks.

Dr. Wm. J. Kemp was in charge
of the day's program and intro-
duced the entertainers.The mu-
sical program included "Why
Don't You Believe," "Hand Me
Down My Swinging Cane," "I."
and a clarinet solo.

Band students presenting th$
program were Roy Don Rhoades
Barbara Merchant, Diane Clare
Carrol Thompson, Larry Wheeler
John Berryhill, Sammie Vaugh-
ter, Gary Ivey, Sam Matthews
David Jones, Clarence Callowtfy
and Melva Andress.

Guestsand visitors at the meet--j
ing and luncheonwere J. C. Rob-
erts of the State Highway De-
partment, Mrs. Ballard, Ir. Wal-ll- s,

and D. E. Corley.

NUMBER 4

and approved by the directors
After a discussion of coming
events, directors voted to give

1"0 to the tinnual Haskell County
4-- H and FFA Livestock Show
and also to give S50 to the County
Home Demonstration Council.Fndcy evening. Match 13, hasbeen set as date lor the annualC. of C. banquet,and speakerand
entertainment for the occasionliuvc ben secured, it was an-
nounced.

The banquetwill be held in the
combination lunchroom and au-
ditorium of the Primary School
Building, and tentative arrange-
ments are being made to accom-
odate 400 guests and visitors.

The guest speaker will be Dr
Cloyd Miller, presidentNew Mex-
ico Western College. Silver City.
N. M., widely known educator
and speaker.

Hallie Chapman, C. of C. presi-
dent, presided at Tuesday morn-
ing's meeting and announcedap-
pointment of the following com-
mittees in chargeof plans for the
banquet:

General Steering Committee
Bill Holden, chairman; Olen Dot-so-n,

Bob Sego.
Entertainment S. H. Vaughter

chairman: Alfred Pierson, J. M
Crawford.

Tickets John Crawford, John
A. Couch.

Meals Olen Dotson, chairman
Jetty V Clare. S. H. Vaughter.

Welcome Harold Spain, chair-
man; Will Gilmore, Dr. Wm. J
Kemp, Wix B. Currie. All direct-
ors will serve on the welcoming
committee in addition to any other
assignment, Chapman announ-
ced.

Bill Holter was namedchairman
of the decoration committee and
he is to appoint any committee-
men needed.

Directors present at Tuesday's
sessionwere Hallie Chapman, Rex
Felker, John Crawford, A. M
Turner, Dr. Wm. J. Kemp, Will
GilmCV, fiou Sego, Harold Spain
Wix Currie, Bill Holter, S. H
Vaughter, Bill Holden, Alfred
Pierson,Jetty V. Clare, Olen

Final Rites Held

Here Mondav For

W.E. Bland72
Funeral rites for W. E. Bland

resident of Haskell County for
47 years, were held at the First
Baptist Church in this city Mon
day at 3 p. m.

The service was conducted by
Rev. Jack D. Wester, pastor of
Pinkerton Baptist Church, the
Rv. M. D. Rexrode, pastor of
First Baptist Church, and the
Rev. Webster Carrole of Dallas.

Mr. Bland, retired farmer and
land owner, died at 8:53 p. m
Saturday in the Haskell Hospital
He had been ill for about eight
years. He was 72.

Both IMr. and Mrs. Bland had
been confined to their beds for
the past year and a half because
of illness. IMrs, Bland was in the
Haskell Hospital Sunday night,
and was unable to attend the
funeral service.

The couple celebratedtheir 50th
wedding anniversary last April
21. "Mrs. Bland suffered a severe
stroke about two years ago and
Mr. "Bland was ill with a heart
ailment.

He was born Jan. 10, 1881, in
Ellis County, the son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bland. He
married the former Minnie Lee
Tippin April 21, 1902, in Ellis
County. The ' couple Tnoved here
from Fannin County in 1905. Mr.
Bland had been a member of the
Baptist Church for many years.

Survivors are his wife; three
daughters,Mrs. H. M. Martin of
SanAngelo, Mrs. F. L. Akridge of
Pecos, and Mrs. O. J. McCain of
Wink; two sons, H. E. Bland of
Haskell and Horace Bland of Dal
las; 11 grandchildren and two

a sister
Mrs. A. M. Bird of Haskell; three
brothers, H. D. Bland of Haskell,
A. L. Bland of Zephyr and E. B.
Bland of GramJ Prairie.

Burlpl was in Willow Cemtery
under direction of Holden Fun-
eral Honie.P

Pallbearerswere Travis Smith.
Albert Hannsz, Roy Wiseman,.Ted
Marugg, J. C. Coleman,. James
McCaih, Raymond Lusk, and
Odell Helweg.

g

Haskell andJones
SingersTo Meet
In Stamford

The Haskell and Jones County
Singing convention will meet at
the Swenson Avenue Baptist
Church in Stamford Sunday af-
ternoon, Jan. 25, beginning at 2
p. m.

All music lovers, song leaders
and quartets are invited to come
and take part.

J
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FACE FOUR THE HASKELL

New 1953 Chrysler

GoesOn Display

This Week
The first public showing of the

1S3 Chrysler New Yorker D-
elate club coupe will take place
drtriB the week of January 19 in
Che showrooms of Chryslerdcalesr
throughout the United States, an-

nouncedJ. AO'Malley, vice pres-

ident and general sales manager
of Chrysler DiUsion, Chrysler
Corporation.

"All Chrysler dealers are hold-
ing open house to give people an
opportunity to inspect and drive
this new model which offers new
beauty, power, performance and
security," O'Malley said.

With this smart, sporty two-rio- or

deluxe club coupe. Chrysler
adds anothercar to the 1953 mod-
els introducedseveral months age
and brings the line to a total of
twenty-on- e body styles.

"The New Yorker Deluxe club
coupe joins America's first fami-J- y

of fine cars and
Jhe new highway fashion which
Chrysler has set in its cars for
1953," Mr. O'Malley said.

He said that the New Yorker
Deluxe club coupe will be dis-

played in Chrysler dealer show-
rooms throughout the United

GoldenOpportunity

FamousGas
Servel
Refrigerators
priced

unprecedented

reductions
You save $130.25!

9.4 cu. ft was $439.95.Nov,

$

You save $95.15!

1 0.3 cu. ft.... was $349.95.Now,

$

309

254

70

80

1953 NEW YORKER DELUXE CLUB COUPE HAS SPORTY LINES

issTBBSfjnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfBftMSBB'k?K.
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Newest additionto the 1953 Chrysler line is this
swank New Yorker Deluxe clnb coupe poweredby
the Chrysler er V-- 8 FircPower en-
gine. On display at Chrysler dealers throughout
the United States,this sporty two-ton- e clnb coupe
providesnew top treatmentthrough use of chrome
moldings over the windows running from the
windshield to the rear window. A chrome panel
partly covers the rear quarterpanel accentuating

States this week.
It continues thelong, low, dis-

tinctive identification of the 1953
line, and is built on an 125i-inc- h
wheelbase. It is powered by the

Chrysler Fire
Power V-- 8 engine and has power
brakes andOriflow shock absorb--

Your

to clearat

ill 1
'KIP" -

You save $97.70! Only $10 down, no

8 cu. ft. . . . was $349.95. Now, trade-i- n needed

for all refrigerators

$E25 ln,hissa,e--

10-Ye- ar

You save $98.00! Guaranteed
6 cu. ft. . . . was $299.95. Now, refrigerators

m with Lone StarQC$ 11 I GaS Company

Mm M I extended
free service

won't last long
You save $75.80! af fjiese
8 cu. ft. was $299.95

tremendous

Mm Mm t today.

Lone Star
GasCompany

rtrjm a

the graceful lines of the top. Interiors match the
beautiful exterior styling in luxury with four rich
two-ton- e upholstery keyed to match
the colors of the steering wheel, garnish molding
and carpets.The car's wheelbasois 125 M inches
and the New Yorker Deluxe club coupe is offered
k twelve solid eolors and eight two-to-ne color

RochesterNews
By MRS. JAMES A. GREER

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hicks have re-

turned home after visiting sev-
eral weeks with their daughter
Mrs. Avn Lisenbee andfamily at
Overton.

Mrs. R. A. Greenwado has re-

turned home after spending sev-
eral weeks at Calif
with her children.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Matheny and
Mrs. Matheny'smother. Mrs. Hen-
ry, have moved to Goldsmitr
where Mr. Matheny will sere as
minister of the Church of Christ
at that place. Mr. Matheny ha?
been minister of the Church of
Christ at Rochester for tho past
five years and recently resigned
to accept the new work at Gold-
smith.

Mrs. W. E. Perkins of Abilene
who recently underwent surgery
there was brought to Rochester
by ambulance tc
spend a while with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Vestus Alvis.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greer
returned home last Saturdayafter
visiting their children at Fort
Worth, Irving, Dallas and

Ark. for several weeks
Ther sons Frank of Dallas, and
Luther of Irving, who brougm
them home, returned to their
homes Sunday.

Mrs. L. Leggitt has returned
home after visiting her daughter
Mrs. Bill Holly and family foi
severalweeks in California.

Everett Berryhill and son, Bu-fo- rd

went to O'Donnell Thursday
of last week to attend the birthday
party of Mrs. grand-
son, Jimmy Barton, who celebrat-
ed his Cth birthday. He is a son
of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Barton. He
returned nome with his grand-
father to visit in tho Berryhill
home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rush and
children of Altus, Okla. spent the
week end here with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dabney.

Robert Logan, infant son of Mr
and Mrs. Sterman Hudspeth,be
came ill Saturday night and was
taken to the Knox City hospital

where he is receiving
medical care. At this writing littk
Robert Logan's condition seemstc
ce somewhat improved.

Mrs. Arnold Hudspeth is in Ft
Worth at the bedside of hei

Mrs. Wendcl'
(Bud) Hudspeth who is seriously
ill. At this writing her condition
had not improed.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton of Royc.
City are expected to arrive here
this week when Mr. Newton will
begin his work as minister of the
Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haynic
and children of Munday and Mr
and Mrs. Scott White and son of
Rule were visitors in the home of
their parents and
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White here
Sunday.

Mrs. E. E. Watkins and chil-
dren. Sharman and Gayla Sue
returned home Sunday after f
10-d- ay visit with relatives a
Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Durst who
have been visiting relatives here
returned to their home at Laton
Calif, this week.

Mrs. John W. Lee attendedthe

ers as standad The
New Yorker Deluxe club coupe
offers full-ti- power steering
and Fluid Torque Drive as option-
al

Increased visibility all around
with a one-pie- ce wrap-arou- nd cur-
ved a
of the 1953 line, is one of thesafety and beauty featuresof this
model.
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combinations

combinations.

Bakersficld,

iMansell-Smit- h

Arka-delphi- a,

Berryhill's

immediately

daughter-in-la- w,

grandparents

equipment.

equipment.

windshield, characteristic

Tommy Davis
Agency

Over OatesDrug
Phone 760-- W Haskell

Northwestern

golden wedding anniversary of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo
Turner at Wilson last week.

Davis Paul Melton, son of Mr
and Mrs. Paul Melton, has en-
listed in the U. S. Air Force and
will report for duty about Feb
5. He expects to be stationed at
Lackland Air Force Base at San
Antonio.

One of Rochester's most be-
loved couples, Mr. and Mrs. A
Hall, recently celebrated theii
60th wedding anniversary. The
were married at Anson, Texas
Dec. 18, 1892. Twelve years later
they moved to Haskell Count
and settled in the Foster commu-
nity where they lived until 191C
when they moved to Rochester
where they have lived since thai
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall have five
living children, Richard Alonzc
Hall of Luhng, La.; Mrs. I. E. Al-
vis of Rochester, Mrs. Clarice
Mitchell of Munday, Mrs. Clan
Cross of Muleshoe and Mrs. Les-
lie Trimmier of Abilene.

The Haskell-Kno-x WMU Asso-elatio-n

of the Baptist Church mo
in Rochester at the Baptist church
Tuesday of last week in an all-da- y

meeting. The morning was
devoted to reports from the vari
ous societies, while the afternooi
was spent in leadership confer-
ence of Young Peoples organiza-
tions. The local WMU ladies ser-
ved lunch at the noon hour.

At a recent meeting o the
Womans Literary Club In the
home of Mrs. J. M. Hicks, the
following otficers were elected
President, Mrs. Joe Ed Parsons

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfwm

,tw nrMlrtfnt. Mrs. S. M. Bur- -

son; recording secretary, Mrs. W

L. Bnllnrd; corresponding seen-tar-y,

Mrs. Dan Wadzcck; treas-
urer, Mrs. Worth Buckncr; parlia-
mentarian, Mrs. Hob Smith;; mu-

sician, Mrs. R. A. Shaver, Jr.
reporter, Mrs. M. II. Hicks. Tht
club mot with Mrs. Hob Smith
Thursday, Jan. 22.

Jce Watkins of Knox City spent
a while with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Watkins here Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mooncy

of Goree visited her mother, Mrs
j. N. Turner and Mr. and Mrs
Allen Bell here Sunday.
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A great many of sporty
of Yorker

You'll its looks. one... safe, solid,

only new-typ- e engine in
power can control you've before

Power PowerDrakes
here, so are Oriflow shock

make as as dancefloor. know car do
it to without

Stop in at dealer's discover what
world's finest engineeringlooks

right in your hands!

OF AMERICA'S FAMILY OF CARS

AttOCIMION

to

Ha8kc11t Thursday, janua

NOTIC
To Taxpayers

YOUR 1952TAXES MUST

PAID BEFOREJAN. 31STTO

AVOID PENALTY

JANUARY 31st IS DAY TO

POLL

LAitTTjUiVeiy iJtuouii wnu win unc a&e ivveiiuy-on- e

the first day of Januavy,1952 and the clay of
lowing shallbe entitled to voteat said election

it be necessarythatsaid personshall paid

poll should obtainan exemptioncertificate. But

became21 before Januaryfirst 1952 they must pavi

before they can vote.

were age
1, 1952 are to vote an

you have been waiting for this swank,
Club Coupe with the special flair the Chrysler New line.

like It's true Chrysler and acts like

It's poweredby the any American car. All the
you usc.More real and security than ever felt

uptown, and out-of-tow- n.

Steering Transmission
they're too. And those absorbers

that road feel smooth You this will
what you want coaxing.

soon your Chrysler and the
like and feels like

ONE FIRST FINE

ALSO THE LAST
PAY YOUR TAX

before

shall have

they

Two-Do- or

Fluid-Mati- c

Thosewho 60 years of BEFORE Am
without exemption certiiitl

comfortable.

downtown,

R. A. Coburn
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IS FROM LUBDOCK

llndys Wcstbrook ond her
Mrs. VYusiurouK vi

spent n few dnys Inst
"111 ml. una "lra- - uoo
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VACATIONING IN
BKOWNSVULLE

Mr. mid Mrs. Snm A. Roberts
left Saturday morning 0 i
Brownsville, where they plan tc
spend several.months

AVE YOU PRICED
QUONSET LATELY?

ES

COMPARE QUONSETS WITH
ANY OTHER WILDING

V For Quality

f For
YOU'U WANT A

A IfTTEt WILDING FOR TOM MONK

MerchantEquipmentCompany
Hakell, Texas

WILDINGS ARE PRODUCTS OF I RUT LAKES STEIl CORPORATION

hurtney Hunt
)ME TAX SERVICE

We CanNow Make Your

IncomeTax Return

IO MUST FILE A RETURN? Anv nnrson
Id an income of $600.00 or more in 1952
fQ a return.

toy people who paid a Tax in 1951, and who
a operation loss in 1952, may recover a part
icy paid in 1951.

will have additional heln in our offir.n nnH
er you the sameefficient service that we
tenaea in past vears. Our chnrensnra rnn.
Und We belieVO VOU Will find nnv snnnnoa
lie.

SURTNEY HUNT

ST

dlders

Supplies

lling Mud

finet Work

re Framing

vacatloninu

Cost
QUONSIT

J

BQnd GeneralFund'

Sourceot Most F--M RoadMoney
(Editor's Nolo Thio D

other of a scries of articlespresenting Information gath-
ered by the Highway Policy
ww......muu 0I XnC Wost Tcx.Chamber of Commcrc.

. F"nd,s fr the building of Farm.
roads come from twe

sources. They are (1) n monthly
al otment of $1250,000 or $15million per year from the stategeneral fund and (2) money not
needed to pay off county or dis-
trict road bonds from the BondAssumption fund, less $7,300,000
diverted directly from the fund to
counties for lateral roaa construc-
tion.

Diversion of $1,125,000 monthly
from the gqncral fund for Farmroads is authorized by the Bris-coo-Cols-on

bill enacted by the lastLegislature.
As explained ln an earlier ar

1953 Production
Goals Announced

Tor lexas
The 1953 production goals for

spring-seede-d crops in Texas re-
flect the need for more grain and
forage crops and less,cotton and
wheat. If the goals are attainedsays B. F. Vance, chairmanof theState Agricultural Mobilization
Committee, total agricultural pro-
duction must continue at a high
level and would equal or exceed
last year's outmit.

The largest increase 92 per
Cent is for Brain snrithimii fir
grain. The acreage goal is 5,150,-00- 0

acres, says Vance. The goal
for all sorghums which includes
those used for forage such as hay
and silage and for grain has been
raised 22 per cent above last
year's figure to 7,385,000 acres
The corn eoal has hoon Inornncivi
to 2.500.000 acres or 9 nor rnnt
above the 1952 acreage. The goal

I for tame or planted hay crops ha?
oeen mcreaseaoy 5 per cent and
stands at 1,400,000 acres.

These increases. nnlntc mil
Vance, are urgently neededto res-
tore the depleted stocks 0f grain
and roughage feeds because of
the drouth and reduced plantings
in the state during the past two
years. Unusually large quantities
of hay have had to come from
other states, says Vance, t0 help
meet the demands for roughage
feeds.

Texas producersof upland cot-
ton are asked .to rnriuco thrlr
acreage 14 per cent below the
July 1 acreageof last year. The
1953 goal, according to Vance, haa
been set at 9,945,800 acres. It is
hoped that much of this reduced
acreagewill be planted to grain
sorghums. Producers in the state
of extra long staple cotton arc
asked to plant no more than 14,-2- 00

acres or a reduction of 59 per
cent from 1952 plantings. This
type of cotton is produced in the
Pecos--El Paso areas.

Tn rnmmnntlnir on thi 1QR3

unnlc. VnnoA rmnhnsi7r: thnt thn
goals program, as worked out by
inn :stnto iviomiiznuon unmmiitnp
and approved by USDA, recog-
nizes that the demand for farm
products will probably remain
hinh because consumer income
and expendituresare expected tc
exceed thosefor 1952. At the same
time, he adds, exports of some
of our important crops are drop-
ping due to increasedsupplies of
agricultural products in other
coutries and a shortage of dollar
nvrhnnitn fnlrm nnrl tuhnnf nn
two mighty important Texascrops
aueciea Dy tms export situation
says Vance.

'tinedy Lumber Co.

THE HASKHLL FREE PR1BB

Assumption and

ticle, the bond assumption fund
was created from one cent of the

per gallon gasoline tax
Since maturities of road bonds
now amount to what is collected
from four-tent- hs of a cent of this
tax, approximately six-tent- hs cent
is available for farm roads and
for other types built by the State

According to the statement of
the Texas, Highway Department
for the year ended August 31
1951, receipts to It for building
farm roads amounted to $20,249.-528.5-0.

The State contemplates event-
ually the construction of 35,000
miles of Farm-to-Mark- et roads
As of August, 1951, there were
20,091 miles of farm roads built
and maintainedby the State.This
does not Include hard-surfac-ed

roads built by counties.

In commenting further, hesays, the purpose of the goals pro-
gram, he continues, they will re-
duce the possibility of building
up burdensome surpluses and
depressingprices which may in
turn necessitate acreage allot-
ments and marketing quotas.

The goals arc carried to the
38,000 acres.
farmers through the State and
County Mobilization Committees

Other 1953 goals for Texas
spring-seede-d crops include rice
550,000 acres, a decrease of 1 per
cent from last year; sudan for
seed, 27,700 acres, an increaseof
32 per cent and sweet potatoes

Vance urges farmers to plan
their spring planting schedules In
accordance with the goals pro-
gram nnrl tn IiMIIto nVinnrlnnnrl
wheat acreage should moisture
aericicncies maKe tms necessary

for growing grain sorghums and
pasture of hay crops.

S

Drug Addiction

TermedDisease
By Official

Druff adHietinn 1c tin In lfcr1f
a crime but a disease, declared
Dr. Goo. W. C.atc. Ktntn TTralth
Officer. It is viciously and deadly
In that once the victim can no
longer overcome his desire for
drugs, he will resort to any ille-
gality to obtain money to pur-
chase the satisfactionof his crav
ing, increase in drug addiction is
paralleled by crime increases.

Because of the increase of ad-
diction among "teen-agers- ," pa-
rents would do well to under-stan- d

the habits of their off-
spring. No matter what the age
an addict talces on a sly, under-
handed attempt to concealment
And it is nnlv whon thr "tonn
age" victim becomesembroiled in
some police involement that the
same is brought to the parent.

Both boys and girls must be
taught that it is not smart nor
sophisticated to use drugs in any
nf tholr nnrorttin forms nnrl
they should understandthe dang
ers invoivea. unce tne naDit is
formed, it is difficult to ever-com- e.

While it is estimated that
at least five per cent of narcotic
addicts becomes0 by means of
repeateddosagesof drugs to alle-
viate pain, the preponderanceof
addicts fall among those persons
normal in every respect, whe
seek adventure, and emotionally
unstablepersons who cannot face
the realities of every day life.

Indications of drug addiction
vary according to the method and
the type of drug used. Amonp
them are n strnineH ovnrpssion
glassy stare of the eyes, tremb

As we come to this our first anniversary in
Haskell andreview thepastyears'activities, the con-

tinued patronage,good will and friendship we have
enjoyedwe are indeedgrateful, and appreciateall it
hasbeenour privilege to enjoy.

We havedoneour bestto serveyou in an effi-
cient manner.. We have tried to please you in the
smallestdetail, also to give you the best possible
building materialsandproductsfor your money. You
haveshownyour approvalby your patronageandwe

v want to continueservingyou in thebestpossibleway.

GuyKennedy,Owner
J, W, McFarlin, Mgr.

ling hands,swelling or redness in
the partition of the nostrils; appa-
rent puncture marks on the skin
from hvnndnrmlr nnorllon Cwmn- -
toms Include running Df the nose
or tearin of the eyes; excessive
yawning and sneezing, constant
itching of the skin of the arms
and legs and dilation of the pupils
of the eyes.
m,)Y,hl1? U has becn said that a
little knowledge is a dangerous

thing," there can be n0 doubt that
a public-minde- d consciousness of
the drug addiction problem will
do more to curb the situation. The
prevention of addiction is n com-
munity problem. Once the habi
IS formed, it bOCOmns n mivllrnl
One. Do VOtir tmrt in nrmrnnt ....
addiction. Your child may be the
iiuai victim.

4 .
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. nirn Summon-- -w.. wUa.....vlla uiume parents of a baby daughter
Tina Diane, born Saturday, Jan
17. She weighed 5 pounds and 4
ounces Grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Toliver and Mr. and
Mrs. John Sammons all of thiscity.

$

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Otis Wright

are the parentsof a baby daugh-
ter, Shirley Mileszene, bornThursday. Jan. lfi n non ,
She weighed 5 pounds and two
ounces. Grandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. "Wright and Mr. andMrs. Hodge of this city.

e
The Mauretania held the At-

lantic speed record for 20 years.
--

$

Blessed is the man that hasfound his work Carlyle.

i earAheadLooks
Good For Egg

Producers

hlnS'J3EF S
their liking. This forecast comefrom ProfessorE. D. Pamell, poul-try husbandrydepartmentof Tcx- -
s .notm uouegc.
He backs nn thn fnri ...ul-- - . "iiuisi Willia lot of reasons. First there are

icwer layers on the farms tcproduce the eggs needed to sup-
ply the demand from the nation'sincreasing population. There also
uAiais a snortageof frozen eggs
as compared to past years andtoo, the demand for stored shell
OgCS has recontlv hnon hnnov

Another very imnnrtnnt fnntnr
says Pamell, has been the recent
aecnne it's tne price some
iecd ingredients and a rise

ei4r

I
I
I

in iof

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS

THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

egg prices resulting from heavy
demands and a declining supply

High egg prices, says the pro-
fessor, no doubt will cause more
ordersto be placed for pullets and
this will increase the number of
layers for next fall and winter
but Uils is six months away, he
adds. In the meantime producer?

Beauty

PHONE

who do a good job of managing
their laying flocks, can bo cashing
ln on a favorable market situ-
ation.

Pamell offers a last suggestion
and that is give tfie laying flock
the attention it deserves; check
the feeding program, use proved
sanitation and disease control

new

far

the

practices; use
needed: the
is and V)fjr
the gets

gwatcr it d
and

foil
put eggs in the bsuiwft

now
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AjBv" '" "" -- 3$
?; i Morton 1 -- "

S 4 HOT TAM ALES can 27c
Y ')' Adams 2 Cam

..., OranapJuino 17suriuso t cr " ww m. i ,

'iA POP CORN, can 19c I
M Swan N0. 2 Caa

Nv Grapefruit Juice 12c

Cut'Elte Delight
Wax Paner.hnr qdiatami ---- -, Ay ui iimii, .ioc

Sea Side

Baby Food, 3 cans for 25c

SPUDS,pound

Fresh

Green Onions, bunch 10c

SpanishRice, can

28

c

19c

THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

""""""" rr

a all
an new of
to he

cars!

Hoodingthreegreatnew lines for
Now, in the Bel Air series, Chevrolet

create for you a class of American
cars. Here is distinction of appearanceand
fineness of appointments beyond any-

thing in Chevrolet's field.
The Bel Air includes four models

and sedans,sport coupe and
convertible. Twelve models are in
'Two-Ten- " De Luxe and "One-Fift- y" Spe

'Whore MnU FrUd"

artificial Hi
be sure laying

properly ventilated
flock plenty of dnl

arinKin warm
cold snaps. Those other
agementpractices when
will

when prices arc good.

1

So.

White

Hearts

3. tuft
Utlxa'

Brown

.7

Lima Beans,can
Frozen

OrangeJuice,can
Frozen

Lemonade,
Frozen

GreenPeas,pkg.
WE RESERVE

O'Neal's Food Store
wamammmmmmmt

'53

series
or

other

extra

can

DELOTB

it creates field its owii,.
entirely kind, Chevrolet

comparedonly with
higher-price-d

THE NEW BEL AIR
of Handard quipmn and trial

fi on of

Clseries
or

Friead

STRIKING SEDAN

(Conllnuotion
lllutttaltd dtptnd.nl otollabllltr material.)

cial series. Sixteen models in provide
a new Chevrolet for every buyerand every
need. All give you new high compression
power, greater gasoline mileage. A new
Powerglide automatic transmission, and
Power Steering, are among the greatest
advances.Come in and seeall the new fea-

tures that make Chevrolet for '53 entirely
new through and'throught

Oftniul t ixtra ml' CtmVtntthn tPtutrtliJt sMtmutit tranuniuim J llt-h- j. "AW
FUwm" fAw Mtailtth m "Ttn-Tt-n tni MAir nuMll, Ptutrilnrat NW " mtMl,

Burton ChevroletCompany
Phoe2--J R. JU BurtMif Owmt Haak.ll, Tui

Sr MT- - rfT
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22c
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The Haskell Free Press
Established January 1, 1886

Publishedevery Thursday

S
ASSOCIATION

Publisher

Enteredas second-cla-ss at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention of the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Apo Jan. 2G. 1933

Mr. and Mrs. Dad Rnthff and
baby from Denton are here visit-

ing his parents. Judge and Mrs
L. D. Rathff

Courtney Hunt has announced
plans for of Hunt's
Store on the n rth side of the
square around February 1st A
new stock of merchandise has

Bashful Bessie
seys

f y
pbi

200

Sunkist

Jetty V. Clare, Owner and

Alonzo Pate, EUitor

matter

been ordered, and the stock of
Hunt's Store at Rochester will be
moved to the Haskell store.

Little Tom Fnzzell
made his arrival at the Knox
City hospital Tuesday afternoon,
January 24. He tipped the scales
at an oen eight pounds.

Mrs. F. L. Daugherty was host-
ess to of the Golf Wid- -
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Drink a glass and go to bed,

You'll wake up feeling swell,

For milk at night

Is sheerdelight

And good for health as well.
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KLEENEX 2 boxes 25c
Del Monte, No. 2 Cans

SPINACH 2 for 29c
Dependableor Kimbcll'3 No. 2'j Can

SWEET POTATOES 25c

Mbsion, Conchc, or Sun Spun

SUGAR PEAS2 cans29c
Campbell's

VEGETABLE SOUP2 cans25c
Darning's Recipe, Tall Can

PINK SALMON 49c
Diamond

APPLEBUTTER qt. 19c

CRISCO

Banner

Kimbell's

3 lbs 79c

LEMONS dozen 39c

ICE CREAM Pint 19c
No. 2 Cans

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 cans29c
Libby or Del Monte

PINEAPPLE 2 HatCans25c

ht,!"y'yfc? y. yy v-- c siyv - ttjw.- - -- Vtt3wM MW

ows Club Tuesday afternoon at
her home. Guests present were
ftlesdames John v. Pace, Sam A
Roberts. 0.U. Patterson,Jhon A.
Couch, A. C. Pierson, T. J. le,

Wallace Cox, Mary Outes
H. S. Wilson, W. M. Reid, R. J
Reynolds, D. L. Cummins.

Miss Hazel Robertson of Hous-
ton is here visiting in the home
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bat-
ten Welsh, and with her brother
Mr. nndiMrs. French M. Robert-
son.

Representativeand Mrs. Dennis
P. Ratliff and daughters have
moved to Austin for the long ses-

sion of the Legislature, which
convened last week.

E. G. Post, Floyd Taylor and
James IMullino left the first of
the week for Austin, where they
will attend theUniversity of Tex-
as.

Joe Hester is driving a new
Ford V8 which he purchased from
the Haskell Motor Company this
week.

Tax Collector Ed' F. Fouts has
called attention of automobile
owners to the fact that only a
few days remain in which car
owners can pay their license tax
without penalty. A 20 per cent
penalty will be added after Feb
1, he announced.

30 Years Ago Jan. 2G, 1923
In one of the biggest real es-

tate deals closedin the new year.
J. F. Kennedy this week purchas-
ed the brick building on the east
side of the squarewhich he had
occupied for the past several
years. The building belonged to
Sheriff W. C. Allen of this city
and W. B. Lee of Spur. Consider'
atlon involved in the deal was
reported at $10,000.

Through the efforts of J. L
Tubbs, organization of a com-
pany was completed here this
week for the purpose of erecting
a steam laundry in Haskell. The
new company will be incorporacd
and will be known as the Haskell
Laundry Company, with the fol-

lowing officers: R. C. Montgom-
ery, president;B. Cox, vice pres-
ident; Emory Menefee, secretary-treasure-r;

and J. L. Tubbs, mana-
ger. It is planned to start work
immediately on a building and
order machinery and equipment
for a modern laundry.

The West Texas Utilities Com-
pany have completed their new
office building at Munday.

C. B. Long of Dallas spent sev-
eral days visiting friends and
relatives here this week.

August Buchtein of Rule was
here Friday to take the train to
Dallas.

Horace Pinkerton, who has
teen holding down a claim ir
New Mexico for the past year
arrived with his family Saturday
night to again make his home in
Haskell County. He rented o
farm near Rochester where he
will farm this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ellis, who
have been visiting relatives here

Imperial, Pure Can

Del Cara, 15 Oz. Size

RAISINS
Kraft's

Skinless

Pure Pork,

Phone 17
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for several days, returned to their
home in Fort Stockton Thursday
Miss Ruby Fitzgerald returned
witli them for a few diys visit
there.

Rev. and Mrs. C. Jones of this
city returned Saturday evening
fiom Dallas where Rev. Jonesre-

ceived medical treatment by n
specialist. Ills many friends will
be glad to learn that he is much
improved.

50 Years Abo Jan. 24, 1903
In a cattle roping contest at El

Paso last Saturday,L. N. Barks-dal-e

of Deming.sN. M., roped
threw and tied down a steer in
31 1- -2 seconds and won first
prize of $1,000. James Gibson
won second prize of $500 in 30
seconds; Ellison Carroll, with 37
seconds,won third place prize of
$250. Clay McGonigle, the world's
champion with a record of 23 sec-
onds, was defeated In this con-
test.

Marvin Cobb, son of G. H. Cobb
of this place, was thrown, or his
horse fell with him while under
full speed, near Albany last week
and broke one of his arms and
collar bones. We were unable to
get full particulars, but hear that
he is doing well and will be
brought home in a few days.

Ed Whitaekr came in Saturday
from Weatherford on a visit tc
home folks.

Our old townsman and friend
A. W. Springer, was up from
Stamford the first of the week.

The young folks enjoyed a
party out at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. I. D. Killingsworth last Sat-

urday night.
Miss Laura Garren spent twe

or three days with friends in town
this week.

J. M. Radford, one' of the leod-in- g

business men in Abilene, was
here a day or two this week look-

ing into the prospects for the
north and south railroad.

J. W. Patton and L. C. Irick
were in town Saturday. Mr. Pat-to- n

hasrecently purchaseda farm
in this county and moved across
the line from Throckmorton
County.

H. E. Kclster of Big Spring
came in Tuesday to visit his moth-
er and other relatives here.

Hardy Grissom came home
Saturday from Waco, where he
has been attending Add-Ra-n Col-

lege. It is his purpose to enter
the competitive examination for
an appointment to-- West Point
military academy.

$

Income Tax Booklet
Is Government's
'Best Seller9

The Government Printing Of-

fice has another "best seller" on
its hands in the new edition of
the booklet entitled "Your Federal
Income Tax." Over 150 thousand
orderswere on hand from persons
anxious to get the latest tax in

iBlMH Ill Willi lir

White Swan, Cooked With Bacon

BLACKEYED PEAS 1 lb. canlQc
Imperial, Powderedor Brown

SUGAR 2 boxes 23c

SUGAR
5 Lbs.

OX

10 Lbs.

Pint

lb

Store-Mad-e

47c 93c

19'

MIRACLE WHIP 33c

MEATS
WIENERS 39c

SAUSAGE lb. 45c
PORK CHOPS lb. 49c
Sliced or Whole, Sugar-Cure-d

BACON SQUARES 29c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT

POGUE'S
We Deliver

' ibmmr

formation before the booklet was
off the press. It sells for 25 cents
a copy, with all revenue going
into 'he Federal Treasury.

The Superintendent of Docu-
ments, official sales agent of the
Government Printing Office, re-

ported that orders are continuing
to pour into GPO at a rate of
more than two thousand a day.

The Bureau of Internal Revenue
distributes basic instructions to all
taxpayers with the income tax
foims. The booklet, Your Federal
Income Tox, contains more de-

tailed explanations nnd examples
Copies can be purchased by

mailing 25 cents to the Superin-
tendent of Doc merits. Govern-
ment Printing Office, Washington
25, D. C.

AUSTIN

HIGHLIGHTS
Uy SEN'ATOK "COTTON"

GEORGE MOFFETT

Governor Allan Shivers is the
35th person to become Governor
of Texas in its 107 yearsof state-
hood. Whenhe completes the term
for which he was inauguratedthis
week, lie will have served longer
than any other person as the
State's Chief Executive.

The Constitution provides that
the Governor's term of office shall
be two years. No one has ever
been elected Governor of Tcxat
more than twice. However, Gov-
ernor Shivers served almost v

year and a half following the
death of Governor Jester in July
1949. Governor Jester was the
first Governor of Texas to die in
office. In some statesthe term of
the Governor is four years and
in one or two states it is three
years. In a few statesthe consti-
tution provides that the Govern-
or may not succeed himself but
must wait Until someone else has
served a full term before the same
person can serve a second term
This is the, case in Oklahoma and
Louisiana.

The members of this session of
the Legislature seem to be more
'serious minded than those of any
other sessionthat I haveattended
Every member is receiving nu-
merous requests for insreased
spending from the State Treasury
and at the same time it is clear

that most people believe thattox-o- s

are to0 heavy now. There are
solid reasons for an increase In

the State's support of the public
school system and highway sys-

tem as well as some ouicr state
activities.

Each year brings about a heavy

. .
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Car Muttralttl oioi Nintly.FAthl UullJay Coup. Ntw Supr "88" or 1953oi

1

Ladies and gentlemen, here is OMgmoIiile'a candidate for the
all for 1953. It's the glamor-ou- s

new the last word in "Hocket"
and Classic styling. That distinctive, long rear deck is bal-anc-

by a new, longer "power" hood. The front-en- d is
new, moredramatic.Thechrome trim is new, moredistinctive.
The whole silhouette is new, exciting. interiors
have been enhanced and "entranced" by new
and Cushions. Even the "Rocket" Engine
is NEW-w- ith' higher (165power hp., higher compression
(8 to 1), higher voltage (12-vo- lt ignition). And to match
this super there's a new Fower-IUd- e Chassis
new I'edaI.Ease Power llrakes. Power Steering., and
even Frigidaire Car V('e invite you to i.spect the new Classic our dealership now.

OnoncJ at ntra toil.

301 SOUTH AVENUE

Haskell, Texna,

statewide Increase in the numboi
0f children enrolled In our schools
thus making more teachersabso-

lutely necessary. Wc have built
the best state highway system Ir
the nation. It now requires three
or four times as much to main-

tain it as it did 25 yeors ogo, thus

Jl,,,lay Jfa,tr'$. Central

VOUR
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structlon.
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Notice!
Unpaid City Taxes for 952 become deli-

nquent after January31, 1953.

Avoid penalty and interest by paying

your tax before above date.

City of Haskell
I'
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NEAREST OLDSMOBUE

?rneHMotor Company
HASKELL, TEXAS
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FreshCountry doz. .Chum

HIGHER EGGS mm Tall

Can

VALUES

FOLGER'S or ADMIRATION GOLD MEDAL

r COFFEE pound 79 FLOUR 25 Lb. Bag $1.95
S

BALLARD MISSION 303 CAN

Biscuits 6 cans59cGreen

U. S. CHOICE CHUCK POUND DEL

$ ROAST 49. .
&

CHUCK POUND

STEAK 49lATi . .

Pound I ni? nine lb.. 39c ARMOUR'S

kTTXTfX TTTr A l-- I AJjLJJiJr XVJLJLfLI

'LTNU CtM 4Dc PURELARD 3 lb crtn.

t'S STAR Pound MID-WES- T CHARMAIN

ON 59c BACON lb. 47c NAPKINS

35c

2 boxes 25c

LARGE HEAD

I,- - LETTUCE 2 'for 23c
N

V- -

POTATOES 10 pounds 49c

Golden Ripe Florida Pink

, BANANAS GRAPEFRUIT

2 pounds 29c IQc each
' B - ' T

en w? Jm
wm;

rt ,
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PRICES GOOD

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

PurAsnow FLOUR 25 lb. bag - - $1.89

39c

MONTE

y

Pink

SALMON

KIMBELL'S NO. 2 CAN

Tall

Can 47c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 for 29c

Beansb-- ooc
303 CAN, 4 FOR

Cocktail . $100

DURING THIS SALE

Crackers2 b. & 3

T"r ' "Tirr:" -

HEINZ

1 1L D A

BABY FOOD 3 cans 25c

GUM 3 for io
AH 5c CANDY 6 bars25c

Our Customersare the
Best Folks in town

and we'll do anything
to please'em !

JUST ASK US!

'Fvaim ?,mm:.'FF?w7Bim wmmrm- -
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THE BOOK

ANNUAL BIG SAVINGS ON

Dorolln Gra Creams&

$125
,

Rag.

Peg.

Reg.
liquefying ...

$4.00 jar . . . SALE

(a pneet ran)

Cream . . .

$5 size . . Sale

Lies Flat Open at All Stages
On Not CIocd

TINT

Ajrainft Any
of

Figures Here Cannot Conflict
With Thoso Amount Received

COURTESY

Helps Create Good Will

REFERENCE'

Salon Cold Cream
For normal firm

Dry-Ski- n Cleanser $2.25
faci Cleansing Cream 2.00

for oiy ikm

Regular of each $2.25
pui

Cellogen Hormone

Regular $2.50

"Kick-Back- "

SAFETY

Protection
Alteration Receipts

UNPAID BALANCE

of

FEATURE- -

POSTING

Slock up now...
LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Drug

$2.25

L '.:--
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TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES
AT YOUR SERVICE
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200 LEAVES 2 CARBONS
4 RECEIPTSTO EACH LEAF

DUPLICATE PERMANENT
RECORD-N-OT PERFORATED

Haskell FreePress

Final January
CLEARANCE

LADIES DEPARTMENT

During this January Clearance we
are offering the following to you at

2

uluiC

Price
All LadiesFall Coats
A largegroupof Ladies Spring Coats
All Ladies Fall Suits
All Fall Dresses
All Fall Skirts
All Fall Blouses
Loafer Sox for women and children
All Belts
All CostumeJewelry

"Especially for You"

LI

vs

Patricia Townsend
And Jerry Mowcll
To Wed Jan. 25

Mrs. Lillian Townsend has an-

nounced the engagement of hoi
daughter. Patricia Townsend tc

Mr Jerry Mowcll.
The couple will be married

January 25 at the Fundamental
Baptist Church with Rev. C

Jones, grandfather of the bride
officiating.

Mr. Mowcll is the son of Mr
and Mrs. J. W. Mowcll of Rule.

.

VVeinert WMS Meets
Monday for Royal
Service Program

Weinert WMS mot Monday for
Royal Service program at the
church. Leader of the program
was Mrs. R. C. Liles. Theme was
Baptist Women Around the World.

The deolional was given by
Mrs. Eddie Sanders. Opening
prayer was led by Mrs. Temple
Lewis. Hymns "Send the Light."
and "Christ for the Whole Wide
World," were sung. Closing hymn
JesusShall Reign." Closing pray-

er by Mrs. Temple Lewis. The
Lord's Prayer.

Members present, Mines. R. H
Jones, W. C. Winchester. R. C
Liles, Eddie Sanders, J. W. Liles
L. D. Vaughn, C. C. Childress, C
T. Jones, Jim Crawford, Temple
Lewis.

Use the Want Ads

NUMBERING

Positive Identification
Original with Duplicate

CASH O CHECK O
This Feature Is Worth Mor

Than Cost of the Books

COLUMN FOR FIGURES
" Keens Figures In Lino
Totaled Accurately. Quicker

PERFORATION ONE-WA- Y

Easy, Quick, Even Tear Off

WE HAVE THESE IN STOCK

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

The

$

Men's long sleeve, $8.95 values,
Now only

Top

Values to $50.00, now.

Values to ?79.50, now

Ties

One rack, valuesto $2.00

K.
P)irwwsiwrM wntjnlwnKi gmnwg
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Engagementof
Miss Pidcoe
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Weston W Pid
coe, Madison, Wis., are announ-
cing the engagement of then
daughter,Patricia Merle, to Don- -'

aid Robert Sctzkorn. sop

of Mr. and Mrs Charles Sctz
korn of Marshfielci.

Miss Pidcoe is the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. R. E. DcBard of Has-
kell and a senior at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and n mem-
ber of Pi Beta sorority.

Mr. Setzkorn is a graduate of
the university, where he was af-

filiated with Delta Upsilon frn-tcrnit- y.

He associated with the
sales divisibn of the CarnationCo

The wedding date has not beer
set.

First Baptist WMU
In Circle

Groups
The Mista Circle of the

First Baptist WMU met in the
home of Mrs. Jack Merchant or
Monday afternoon in a Bible les-

son on Mary, the Mother of Jesur
as outlined in our regular study
course. The following eight mem-
bers took part: Mcsdames John
Couch, Edna Brown, Carl Scog-gin-s,

John Ellis, Mary Alvis, Chas
Earl McDonald and

the hostess.
The Maybelle Circle met with

Mrs. J. E. Robison and following
a song, Have Thine Own "Way
Mrs. K. D. Simmons led in pray-
er.

Mrs. Wheatley taught the les-

son from Women of Destiny ir
the New Testament. Mrs. John
Fouts.led the prayer.

Those enjoying the study were
Mcsdames K. D. Simmons, F. Gra-
ham, J. T. Robison, L. F. Hutson
H. R. Whatley, R. B. Hodges, Jno
Fouts, S. G. Perrin, H. Harris
and the hostess.

The Mein Circle met
with Mrs. B. M. Whitcker for the
Bible lesson on Mary, the Mother
of Jesus.Following the song, At
the Cross, Mrs. H. G. Moore led
the opening prayer. Mrs. Whito-ke- r

led the lesson discussion with
all joining in. A closing prayer
was offered, then the members
visited for a time and the hostess
served fruit cake and orange
punch to Mesdamcs Walter Rog-
ers, Stella Josselett,H. S.,Moorc
and George Herren.

The JosephineWard Circle mot
with Mrs. Jim Fouts for the reg--

MEN'S DEPARTMFNT

i Price
Corduroy Shirts

Men's Corduroy Coats
Men's LeatherandSuede
One Group Men'sSuits
Group All Wool Shirts '

r- -

Group All Wool Sweaters,
Loafer Sox

Nylon Shirts .

Coats

Men's

,..,.

I

L"""
" qft .f"r l

itcz&c

Madison
R

is

is

Meets

Larainc

Quattlebaum,

closing

,
Mildred

Men's

Coats

n

$5.95

$32.50
$49.75

3 $1.00

?INTEREST
cz&s&sfA
vt-r-
GLAMOUR ABOARD THE S. S. UNITED STATES
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Lovelies llko theso wrapped In giant Martox cotton tcxry bath
Rheotslounged bcsldo tho BWlmmhtB pool of tho now Bupcrllner United
State as sho madeher maiden voyago in July. Serving asboth a hugo
towel and a generousterry wrap, tho bath sheet is a continental idea
now rapidly being adopted in tho United States. They look particu-
larly well on these curvaceousyoung ladissi

ular Bible lesson. The opening
song, was the Great Physician
Mrs. Glenn taught the lesson on
Mary, the Mother of Jesus. Mrs
Turner offered the closing prayer
The following members enjoyed
the lesson: McsdamesClaude Ash-
ley, Rosa Glenn, Ed Fouts, Jim
Fouts, R. L. Foote, Elmer Turner
the hostess andone visitor, Mrs
Arthur Edwards.

The Young Matrons Circle met
with Mrs. Nell Pogue. Lanel1
Sanders led the opening prayer
A short time was given to the
discussion of a new mission book
which our WMU will study. Rea-th-a

Mullins taught the monthly
Bible lesson from Women of Des-
tiny in the New Testament. Sever
members were presentas follows1
The hostess, Nell Pogue, Gladys
O'Neal, Lanell Sanders, Maxinc
Miller, Florence Larncd, Rcathp
Mullins, Mary Lou Josselett and
Margaret Wall.

Weinert Matrons
Club Meets With
Mrs. Fred Monke

Weinert Matrons Club
Thursday in the home of

met
Mrs

Ferd Monkefor a regular meeting
The program on Longfellow was
directed by Mrs. C. C. Childress
She gave a sketch on the life of
Longfellow. Mrs. R. C. Liles gave
some favorite quotations and
A Psalm ef Life from Longfellow
Deris Ann Hutchinson recitedMy
Lost Youth. Temple Lewis recited
the poem that won him 2nd place
in Declamation last year, The
Children's Hour.

Refreshments of individual
mince pics and coffee and tea and
tiny sandwiches were served tc
nine members and two guests
Mmes. P. F. Weinert, A. Bartell
J. W. Liles, R. H. Jones, W. L.
Johnson,R. C. Liles, W. B. Guess
Temple Lewis, and Doris Hutch-
inson and the hostess.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fischer
are the parentsof a baby daugh-
ter, Marilyn Theresa, born Wed-
nesday, Jan. 21 at the Haskell
County, Hospital. Tho little lady
weighed 9 pounds and 13 ounces.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
H. Y. Druesedow and Mrs. Carl
Fischer.

The Scotch word "braes" means
hillslders.

ea,
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Harmony Club
Names Mrs. Meadors
'53-,5- 4 President

Mrs. Virgil Meadors has been
named president of the HaskellJ

cecding Mrs. A. C. Foster, Jr.
She and 0thernew officers were

elected Thursday, Jan. 8, in r
regular business meeting at the
Home Making Cottage when the
club met with Mrs. H. F. Cope-lan-d

as hostess.
Others named to the slate of

officers were Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead
Sr., first vice president; Mrs
Bettye Bettis, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. H. F. Copeland, record-
ing secretary;Mrs. Tommy Haw-
kins corresponding secretary;Mrs
Mart Clifton, treasurer, and Miss
Doris Chapman, choral director

Members of the nominating
committee were Mrs. Tannye
Squyrcs, chairman; Mrs. Mart
Clifton and Mrs. Floyd Cook.

Mrs. Tom Coyle directed the
program on parliamentary law
and concluded the drill by a read-
ing of the clubs constitution and
by-law- s.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson reviewed
the first part of the book from
"Madrigal to 'Modern Music," bv
Douglas Moore. Basing her theme
on the romantic period of the his-

tory of music, Mrs. Patterson
sketched the lives and composition
of the great composersof the 19th
century. This was a continuation
of last yearsstudv which included
the music and composers of the
Renaissence, Boroque and classi-
cal periods.

The club will meet Thursday
Jan.22 for a program on the life
of Stephen Foster with Mrs. C.
L. Lewis as director and Mrs. Al
Cousins, hostess.

FFA ChapterHas
Levelling Machine
For Farmers'Use

As a means of helping HHS Fu-
ture Farmers raise money for
Chapter expenses, Haskell Stone
Ag Tercher and Chapter advisor
mid that the Soil Conservation
had loaned the local chapter p

levelling machine to be rented to
frrmcrs desiring to use the equip-
ment. "

A rental fee of 50 cents per hour
is charged for use of the equip-
ment, Stcne said, and it is avail-abl- e

to any farmer desiring to
u:i- - ii. inieresiCf iarmers nrePenguinsare natives only to the asked to get in touch with theSouth Pole. chanternr nnv PPA hu- v- - - JJ
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PLEASE - PLEASE - PLEASE
Don't send your laundry out of town! Thelaundries of Haskell can give you any type of ser-

vice you desire. Give us a chance to serve you Wehave the equipment and HOME TOWN personnelto give you good, fast, economical laundry service.
Try Our One Stop Laundry andDry Cleaning Service

SERVICE
CLEANERS and LAUNDRY

MnJh4m

Hnskcll, Tcxns, Thursday, jf

National Defense Is ProgramThem
ProgressiveStudy Club Meetinir

Members of the Progressive
Study Club met Thursdayevening
in the Ilomomaklng Cottage for

n regular meeting and program
on national defense.

The president, Mrs. R. A. Lane
presided for a brief business ses-

sion during which the club voted
to send a box of toys and clothing
t0 ustria by Feb. 19th. Mrs
Lane urged all membersto bring
heir gifts not later than the

next meeting so the box can be
packed and shipped on schedule
Also during the business session
membership was voted for Mrs
Joe Thignen. Mrs. J. E. Walling
Jr., and Mrs. S. E. Lanier.

Mrs W. O. Holclen, program
director for the evening, conduct-

ed a symposium on "The Home
Km to National Defense."

Mrs. Jack Pipnen gave an in-

terestingand enlightening talk on
National Defense, and Mrs.,Vlnrf
Koike discussed Civil Defense
Mrs. Bob Herren gave excerpt:
and comments from "What I In-

tend to Do About the Atom
Bomb." by Beatrice E. A. Miller

Blue Bonnet HD
Club Meets With
Mrs. Wendeborn

The Blue Bonnet Homo Demon-
stration club met in the home of
Mrs. John Wendeborn, Jan. 19

Roll call was answeredby telling
most difficult alterations on pat-

terns. Miss Thclma Wirges, H-- D

ctront. cave a demonstration on
patterns and finding fabrics suit
able for suits and aresses.

Refreshments were, served tc
Mesdamcs J. M. Alexander, Fred
Knipling, Raymond Astin, A. C
Denson, Lonnie Martin, Howard
Overby and Stevie, Miss Wirges
and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. Raymond
Astin FcbVl2nd.
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presented to the hnsv
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memucrs.

Thoso present were)
saranClark. H W Yz

Thomas. J C McGee,C
w. u. urown. ArlieTJ
Watson, of Knox Citv,

dames Eddie Johnson,
num, Virginia Flounr
Rogers, Stella Jot
Watson, Thclma Afc
Stacy, Agatha Prater,
wards, Ann Taylor.

and Frank McCurlejt
Refreshments of coi

and hot chocolate tciJ
the hostess.
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Pcxns, Thursday, Jnnunry 22, 1953

ivevsaryof County

rstem To Be Observed
go the economy of

nonppinllv Tcxns
fed by nil insect in- -
ipxlco. Tlio Krcm
the rcjjion cotton

I nfiirinl tost. Could
p twi linll wnnvll
lor oven wipe out

dii industry? This
Hint needed nn

Illy in Tcxns bc- -
iarncss of the state
of the Infestation
for cementing the
ot been developed'
agricultural leader?
tew nt least n par-- '

tthe problem must
Iter farming meth--
B03, Dr. Seaman A

nircnt for the
it Industry of the i

Bnnartmbentof Ac- -
limited to visit in!
purposeof explain-kuhie- h

ho believed
Eve tlio problem.

his visit was the
of the first indi- -
d and operated

-- ',

umu cL,m.

crop demonstration,under govern-
ment supcrv ision, in the nation
This demonstrationwas establish-
ed the Walter C. Porter farm
in Kaufman County and was
supponpu, nnanelally and other-
wise, by leading citizens of the
aioa. The date was February 20

This method of leaching war
now. Getting the cooperation of
just one farmer was not casv
Fnrmors nf that clay were not

dy accept the advice of
"book farmers" term applied
to early clay county agents.
was the purpose of the demon-
stration teach by example with
the farmer himself carrying out
the supervised program on his
own farm.

This was significant for very
shortly became the beginning of
the most unique educationalpro-
gram for rural people yet devised

the Farmers Cooperative Dem-
onstration Work. Still later the
third part of the Land-Gra- nt

College System the Agri-
cultural Extension Service grew

411 Sheepskins

from Texas

"lifjj

out of this first demonstration'
farm.

According to Director G.
Gibson of the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, plans are now
being perfected both from state
and national basis to observe the
50th anniversary the establish-
ment of the first farm demon-
stration. The "kick-off- " for the
observance will bo hold the
Porter farm which now operat-
ed by Harry and Dill Porter, son"

the original tlcmnnstrntiir. nnri
they, like their father, believe
in putting science to work 0n Ihe
farm.

The residents of Terrell am1
Kaufman will play ma-
jor rolo iji the observance plan-
ned for the farm and visitors are
expected from each of the South-
ern States well from thr
USDA In Washington, says Gib-
son. Highlight of the program will
come with the unveiling of his-
toric marker the site of the
first demonstration at the Porter
farm.

Gibson member of the na-
tional committee representingthe
USDA and Land-Gra-nt Colleges
and ho in turn has ccmmittecf
workirig in Texas planning fot
the February 2G meeting well

for other activities being plan- -

IfWhere do General Electric's engineerscome from?"
visitor askedus. "I supposethey all got trainedat MIT,
or Cornell, or Michigan."

His questionsot us pondering, so we started plowing
throughthe file cabinetfor an answer.And, of course,it
turnedout asyou'd imagine NO. General Electric engi-

neers don't always come from easterntechnical schools.
They won their slide rules from collegesin every state.

Maybeyou'd like to hearhowmanyof our bright engi-

neersgot their engineering educationin your home state.
Here'spart of the list . . .

328 came from collegesin Kansas. . . 207 from Okla--

homa , T. 125Nebraska . , 103- - Montana ... 97 South
Dakota ... 87 North Dakota ... 47 Arkansas... 41

Wyoming . . . 411 camefrom Texas colleges. . . well, the
list includes everystate.

Oneout of everytwenty employeesat GeneralElectric
is an engineer or scientist.You know that big part of
our work is improvingproductsandworking outnewideas.

Right now youngmenfrom yourhomestateareworking
on big andimportant engineeringjobsat GeneralElectric.
You should be mighty proud of them because take our
word they're doing swell job.

tf?a j

great

--:1

a codccmndyculcmmericeirtz, ,mV

GENERAL ELECTRIC

11-flllST- ViS tU MAHRWELL PACEMAKER STAPLER
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Slimmcr's Lunch: ChickcnGrapcfruit

!N. SHHHHHHHHM9Kif9HHHL 'Sr tPHb &

WITH chicken (anil turkey too,
that matter) ns attractively

priced as any foods these days,
you'll probably bo having one or
the other for Sunday dinner often,
and there's really nothing bettor
for they afford such welcome left-
overs. Cold cuts, teamedwith a tart
Florida grapefruit salad, are Ideal
Sunday supper plates or for lun-
cheon the following day.

The plump sections of Florida
grapefruit, now bargain priced at
your local grocers, combino won-
derfully well with chicken, cither
mixed or served as a sldo dish.
Hero tho sections arc separated,
plnwhecl fashion, with strips of
bright red canned pimlento. A buf-
fet service such ns this is easy to
prepare and serve, and tho calories
count nice and low. Us3 a low-calorl- o

grapefruit juice dressing

il

come the
the

ncd for the year.
the

and for the
the case years

ago, will feature the
says

i

890

over tho fruit sections and greens,
and you'll feel refreshed and actu-
ally healthier, for grapefruit is
ono tho best sourcesof
C and one of tho lowest of all fruits
In colorlc

hl'.o tho Florida fruit
lasts, get enough to uso tho small
sir. for Fresh grapefruit
Juice has a all its own.

Low-Calorl- e French Dressing
Blend k cup water and 2 tea-

spoons cornstarch; cook, stirring
constantly until thickened. Remove
from heat; add M cup Florida
fiapefrult juice, 2 tablespoonsspied
oil, teaspoon salt, teasnoon
each paprika and dry mustard,
teaspoon Tabasco and V cup cat-
sup; beat until smooth.Add r ,ad
clove of garlic. Shako e , , l

1V4
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IT TAKES ALL Bracesat Gonzales Warm Springs Founda-
tion don't in sizes, like shoes,they are made to measureof
eachpatientaccording the doctors'prescription in Foundation's
own certified brace shap. But it is plain to sec that the sizesdo vary!
Supportive apparatusis an important element of the treatmentpro-pra-m

at this Texas treatment center, made possible by generous
Texans. .....J-.-..-

Special programs
will be held in counties in
which 4-- H club members as well
as adults will participate. Past
achievements plans
future, as was 50

demonstra-
tion method of teaching,
Gibson.

1 J

bo
of Vitamin

content.
fresh

juicing.
tang

V4

befo;
YIELD: cups.

KINDS

to

Seed supplies of a new inter-
mediate winter type barley, Cor-
dova, are now being increased by
certified seed growers in Texas
The new variety was developed
at the Denton ExperimentStation
and is especially recommended for
Central and oiling Plains areas
of Texas.

IT'S WORTH MORE today than ever before. And

that's dangerous!Dangerousbecausethat new high

value calls for MORE insuranceprotection. You can

lose plenty, if you're underinsured!

t

PLAY SAFE! Make certain now thatyou're insured

adquately.

si.

Consult Your InsuranceAgent as

You Do Your Doctoi;4or Lawyer,

INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

s W. I. (Scotch)'C0GGINS

Office
'rnuiHc;

H .
651--J Home

South Side Square

Indians Drop Close

Game To Roscoe

TuesdayNight
Thn Haskell Indians, who had

advanced undefouted in Confer-
ence 8-- A basketLull since theopening of the season,were edged

7-- 25 Tuesday night, at Roscoe
R y Lauderdule, Haskell's ace
scorer, was held to a meager nine
points m Tuesday night's close
fjpme. The Indians B quintet also
lost to Roscoe, 32-2- 0.

By virtue of their win over the
Ir. lians, the Plowboys are tied
with Throckmorton for top spot.

Results of Friday night's game
can p,.it Haskell back into district
lead. The Indians and Munday
Moguls play this week end, while
Albary goes to Roscoe, and Roby
invades Throckmorton.

Last Friday night, rod-head- ed

Roy Lauderdaleled the Indians tc
a 45-4- 0 win over the Throckmor-
ton Greyhounds, undefeateduntil
then in conference play.

L:uderdale sank 18 points for
the Indians with KennethWheeler
scoring 13 as high point Grey-
hound. Dm id Middloton was sec-
ond high Indian with 11 points.

Education Is

Moving Ahead
Resource-Us-e

Wildlife authorities in Texas!
are heartened by the action of
the school administrators in em-- 1

education for the schools and urg-
ing the Texas Education Agency
to go forward with plans to im-

plement the program.
The Director of Conservation

Education and DepartmentalPub-
lications for the Game and Fish

ommission said the step "mark?
.other important milestone ir

ie march toward conservation
.plication for the youth of Texas."

Heretofore, he said, the ap-

proach has been through teacher
groups: and through piecemeal
contact with the classroom. The
need is sc great and teachersand
studentsalike have responded sc
well that school authorities have
realized that the subject deserves
a definite place in the regular
school program.

'IThis recognition from the
school administrators," said the
dir ", "'not only clinches tRc
gaii e have made through in-f- or

' procedure, but it clear?
the way eventually to reach all
the icople of the State."

He added, "Since it is no longer
debatable that the conservatior
of our natural resources is r
matter of concern to us all, it
seems Jogical then that the boys
and girls should be given an

for first hand studv of

t3j3a
j toy- -! f' Fyl A

I x Jrs4.v. w

Church Services
thi: christian curitcii

107 N. Ave. F
John Barry, Minister

Dennis P. Rntllff,
Bible School Supt.

Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
M niing Worship, 10:50 a. m

Topir, "Where We Stand and
What We Believe."

Radio sermon topic over Station
KDWT p. m. to p. m. "The
World's Bid for Man."

Sunday evening sermon topic
"Wh;t Do You Think Aboul
Christ?"

Mid-We- ok Prayer Service Wed-
nesday at p. m.

the subject of conservation."
He said, "The Game and Fish

Commission has taken on enthu-
siastic interest in resource-us-e

duration styice wildlife itself
so closely linked with the forests
the water, the soil and the olhei
eler cnts."

"After all," he went on. "the
goal of conservation is naturalh
the general improvement of tht
level of living for all the people.
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FlItST PKKSIIVTEIUAN
CHURCH

Ave. K at 4th St. '

McCill,, D. D.. MlnMn
Services Sundny:
Sunday Church School 9.45 j

m., J. Bolton Duncan, Stiut.
Morninx Worship 11 a. m.
World Mission massage.
Young Peoples' G p. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.
Message by minister.
Through the week:
Monday,? p. m. rohennv!.
Tuesday'7 p. m. monthly met'-In- g

of tho Deacons.
Wednesday 7 p. m., Mitl-w- c- c

Prayer service.
The public a cordial lnvi4.'-tio- n

to

TRINITY LLTHF.RAN CHUIU II
(Located on Throckmorton

Highway.)
F. Gaskamp.Pastor

Sundny School 1p

at a. m.
Worship Serviro at 10-4- a m
You cordially :rv v

study, and worship with i.

has four ' n
ch foot.

Regular service at our station means feeling

sure that your car will respond instantly to
your every the positive protection

you need during treacherous winter driving

months.

Drive In Now and Regularly

BYNUM'S
SERVICE STATION

200 S. Ave

Don't miss
chance early

choir

our

Bible

are
work

tor- -

move

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Phone 319-- W

TUESDAY, JAN. 27

39000
BABY CHICKS
IJes, thousands cockerels to be-- given
absolutely free, &nl mtkout" obligation,.

LIMIT: 10 to a person30 to a family.

All we you
your own prefer-
ably shoebox.

and
be of

in
for presentation

the

N.
R. K.

the

has

East

B.
and

ilcd

An two

Chicks Will Be
Given Away in

Lots of 1,000 Each
at 9 a. m., 11 a. m.
and 2 p. m.

YOUR BABY CHICK COUPON! f w
vj Name . ,' Cf'y&J

Jl Town Mj3.'iZ5jEiFJF ll CHICK MMDDt II
j GOOD ONLY ON ABOVE DATE ImSSSSS J

1 Lb. of Coffee for each 100 Chicks
ordered. Place your Chick Order
with us on Januarv27th and wo will X

give you 1 Poundof Coffee for each 100 Best Egg grade Colonial Chicks you
order for later delivery. ,;

We will also have small packages of LARRO SURE-CHIC- K starter that t
will get your Baby Chicks off to a fast, healthy start. i I

&

FREE BALL0NS For the KIDDIES!

fWW, JlM. 'iiiij.vvw.hu ...irliini imttfff4jr WmiwmA

jiMfc

fcfc-- a. jtiKiniiwi
""WTsm: lf

MJk- -

imn
iMi i. Hi4iawVwiii y
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Radiator Cleaning

Repai

L

ring.

Re--C

j'
,ormg

ARK ALLRED
RADIATOR SHOP

Stamford Highway

CleanClothesLook

Defter onger

and

Soiled garmentswear out

quickly! Regular dry-cleanin-
g

insures more
wear . . . better fit. Send
us his suits, coats, and
.sportswear. We'll do
quality job.

BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
lie. N. Avenue E Haskell,

--ity the
Poor

"fepin j

It locks . . .

j

a

now it's a no longer.
Today Reddy is

Best Friend. He does of
for you at the of a

He ironsyour clothes. He will
andcookyour food ... do the

. . . the house. . . stir cake. . . shaveyour

Phone 650

Texas

WestTexasUtilities
Company

News From Sagerton
I1Y MRS. DELHERT Mi FKVRfi

Mrs. Anna was honor-
ed on her 84lh Jan. 17
when the of the Pioneer
Club met in her home for an all-da- y

.Mrs. is
the oldest of the club

is made up of women who
friends In this

when was Luilt.
was to the

Mmes. J. C. Davis and
Ewell Kittley of Rule. John Clark
R. N. Sheid, Ben Hess and Pete
Lusk and the and to the
following visitors Dr. J. C. Dai
of Rule. Mrs. Miles of San An-Rel- o.

Mrs. Bell and Mi. and
Mrs. Jack Sims of Chillicothc.

Mrs. R. O. Gibson. Sr., a mem-
ber of the PioneerClub could not
be present because she was a
patient at the
suffering with the flu.

set

There hasbeen quite a bit A. for
sickness this but it were IMiss
is not yet as as Oelkc, John Y
in some other The Benton. Banks, Lc- -

the school Julia Hamby,
is off. but not an alarminc
amount.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lusk
ed the funeral services S i

tnooK wno passeu away ai me
age of D6, in Haskell Sunday. Mr
Shock was the father 0f Mrs. Jim
Darden, who is (Mrs. Lusk's sister--

in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. BarneyRoss made
a trip to They
had to go on to Arkan
sas but they wore by the
barf weather.

A. Stegemoellcr, Carl Drucsc-do- w

and E. H. D'iers a
teachers at the

in Cisco last

Mr. and Mrs. Wcnncr Tiochel-ma- n

visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold
near Abilene last week

who formerly lived
here, have daughterswho are
ill with They have been
taken for

Leslie Cobb of Midland
ry for a short visit with John
C!ark and other of the
Clark family
He was n his way home from
Fort Worth.

A daughter,Deborah Kay, was
born to and Mrs. Jack Plunk
at the Haskell Jan. 11

Plunk is the former Johnnie
and is staying with her

while her is sta-
tioned at Calif.,
the army.

The Stitch and Chatter Club
he'd their annual business meet-
ing when they met

14 in the home of Mrs. Ben
Hess. Mrs. M Y. Benton was fl-
eeted president for 1953 and Mrs
Cliff LeFevre vice and
Mrs. G. A. Leach secretary-treasure-r.

The committee foi
is Mrs. Leach

T7v. J Mrs. Hess and Mrs. Lusk. Mrs.Hie .PressWant Ads For Results'Hoss served of tuna

J-J-T

opened

But queen-pi-n

Kilowatt Woman's

hundreds
chores flip switch.

washes,dries,
refrigerate dishes

cool the

Ilntikins
birthday.

members

cr. Hanklns
member

which
were community

Sagerton Lunch-co- l
served following

members

honorec,

Sager

Stamford Hospital

Stewart,

attend

Oklahoma Friday.
intended

stopped

attended
training meeting

Lutheran Church
Sunday afternoon.

Becker,
The Beckers,

luekemia.
Galveston treatment

stopped

members
Sunday afternoon

Pvt.
Hospital

Bell pa-

rents husband
Roberts,

Wednesday
Jan.

preside-- 1,

1953 composed

use riee

ftsH'

It used to be Woman's Best Ffiend.

It mended the sewing machine . . .

It even kept your hair in place.

husbandand bring you hoursand hoursof leis-

ure time. And that's just the

Ves, for real work-savin- g,

Woman-savin- g jobs ot a pin money cost
selectReddy Kilowatt Let your local appli-
ancedealer show you how easily ReddyKilo-

watt can do your housework.

THE HASKELL FREE PBESS

sandwiches, fruit salad, pound
cake and coffee to Mmes. M. Y
Benton, Chns. Clark, John Claik
R. N. Sheid, Pete Lusk, G. A
Leach and Hcnrv Laughlin. The
next meeting i 1 c Jan. 28 in
the home of Mr . Laughlin.

Mis. O. K. Oeike was honored
with toffee in the home of Mrs
Clurles Clark Thursday after-
noon, Jan. 15. The P-T- A officer?
.nd those wiio had worked with
her in the P-T- A for the past two
years acted as hostesses.She wa
uvscnted with n of colored
sheets as goinj, i.way gift. She
.ind her son, Lull ,jr, left Sati.i-la- y

for Houston where they wil'
join Rev. Oelkc who is organizing
a new American Li'thcran Church
there. of 412 were playcJ
and Mrs. Edgar Jennings won
prie fcr the highest score am1

of Mrs. F. Ulmer the lowest
in community, Those present Irciu

widespread it is Clark, M.
communities. Paul Dclbcrt

attendancein Sagerton Fevre, Lemuel

of M.

F.

twin

to

Mrs.

Camp in

flower
of

refreshments

beginning!

time-savin- g,

Games

Dippcl, D. W. Co.snts, F. A. Ul
mer, Edgar Jennings, Herbert
N'ierdieck, Cliff Gholson, Clark
and Miss Lillian Ncinast.

Mr. aud Mrs. Paul Dick and
daughter of Haskell visited with
.r. and Mr.. Herman Nomas'

Sunday afternoon.
Services will be held at the

Zion Lutheran Church at 3 p. m
next Sunday afternoon with the
Rev. Banman of Abilene in chargi
of services

The Zion Lutheran Ladies ALi
met the Thursda. , Olson son Stamford,
afternoon with Mis. A. Hoi to1

as hostess.Mrr. C. E. Stegemoel-
lcr presided during the meeting
in the absence ot the president

LawmakersUrged

To Improve
TeacherSalaries

Austin, Texas, Jan. 20 The
53rd TexasLegislature was urged I

today to improve teachersalaries
in order to attract 11,000 addi-
tional teachers thatwill be

in Texas public schools the
next eight years.

Inadequate salaries are
reason scliools cannot find

tc:chcrs for the classrooms being
built for increasing enrollments
said Charles H. Tennyson, secre-tary-trcT"u-

of the Texas State
Teachers " 'inn.

Tenn" - Texans shouM
be shocked ! the fact that th

nr 1 fewer teacher
m 1900 t!nn ii '952 even though
the sc'iolrrt ' imputation is ex
pected 1o 'r v- - 325,000 over its
present J . ' 1939-0- 0.

More than 4 '00 teachers left
the profession last year, while
orpulaticn grow'h created the
ti-- rt ior an c t i i,uuu iuui-hui- s

Th i m- - nt a fal of 5,000 new
teacherswere r oded. Only 4,000
college gradutto were certified tr
teach in Tcxa- - i 1952, and ap-

proximately h'1' of those were
lured awav f- i- the profession
primarily ' v !,-

- her salares of-

fered bv irdurt-- y, Tennyson

He questiorr wnemer uic uv-er- fe

1951-- 2 i acher salary of
$2,860 war. 'ate to hold men

d wc --,cn '" "i important pro-

fession of edu--- ting Texas' boys
-- nd girl-.- . I ' "" tax ana retire-
ment d"d "' " ut that average
to 0 ""? ' ' ' pay, and

- - basing power of
-- 1 j 30 of the 1935-19- 39

-t qY-- - - observed.
"Who v.'il t 'h Texas children

'n I960 if the profession
'- - "ble t :'--- " only 2,000 quali-'- !

col'e--" p luatcs each year
i-- rl ca-ti- r lose 5,000 teach
ers annuallV" Tennyson asked

This. 1. ' id is a major ques-
tion to which the legislature
chould g.ve rer' us consideration

lE'llJiJ
I ' lrt

A Xs" (JI

"UsTWv ttUT

got you
DOWN?

Miserable from
sleeplessness,

irritability.
fatigue...due

te deficiency
f Vitamins B..

B?, Niacin and Iron?

TRY TMiS NEW,
BETTER WAY

U discover the cmmilnf benefits af

HA0AC0L
Are you miserable dtri bewuie ofsleeplessnights? If io, andIt's dueto adeficiency of Viumlns D Bu Ni.cin and Iron In system ... try
HADACOL, today! Right nowthere
HADACOL helps reliere a real andunderlylnR cause of such conditions,by remoTinK these deficiencies.DIs.cover too, how HADACOL, whentakenreBularly.helpskeepjuch a ii-- r,. n.causedcondition Irom coming back.
Kemembcr,millions suffcrinR tnc san-- c '

have Rotten wonderful he'p by
laklnR HADACOL. 4 million I ottlcs .

sold so far! So get HADACOL t 'day!
Take it for Just 7 days. If you ar not 'completely satisfied that you feel r rcat."r money trill be rhteritll-- . rt.Jundtd, , . at doublt the price you paid! iGet HADACOL today . . . for bc-tc- ?

tomorrows! At drugstoreseverywhere.

HADACOL I

ft h
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Mrs. Kenneth Hcrtcl was wel-

comed as a new member. Those
present were Mmes. O. G. Noln-as- t,

Buster Tredcmcyer, C. E
Stegemoellcr, F. A. Stegemoellcr
August Holm, Kenneth Heitcl
Carl Hcrtcl, L. Dippcl, Otto
Mtcrs. Miss Lillian Neinast and
the hostess.

Mrs. C. E. Stegcmoeller showed
the ladies of the Sagerton Homo
Demonstration Club how to make
difficult pattern alterations at
their mooting in the homo of Mrs
Dclbcrt LoFcvru Tuesday after-
noon, Jan. 13. During the business
meeting Mrs. Cliff Gholson, tlu
new president, took over the du-

ties of her office. The constitution
of the club and by-la- wore
adopted for the coming year b
the members. Mrs. Gholson alsi
nave the council delegate report
The mooting was closed with
the club prayer. Refreshments i f

a sandwich, potato chips, choco-
late cake and coffee were sencd
to Mmes. O. K. Oelkc, A. C
Knipling, Will Stegemoellcr, Glyn
Quado,Cliff Gholson, F. A. Stegc-

moeller. C. E. Stegemoellcr and
the hostess. A surprise handker
chief shower was given Mrs. Ocikc
as a going away gift from the
club members. The next mcotini?
will be Jan. 27 in the home of
Mrs. A. C. Knipling.

C. E. Stcgcmccllcr and his son
Marvin, who is n studentat Texas
Tech, Lubbock, celebrated thcii
birthdays Saturday night, Jan. 17

in their home. Marvin came homo
Saturday the occasion. Games
were enjoyed by the following
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schaakc, Mr
and Mrs. A. C. Knipling and Lois
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Trcdomcyoi
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Raphelt, Mr. and Mrs. Geo

in parish hall and of Mr
J.

need-
ed

icte

le

rdf

way

for

ann Mrs. Aunust Balzcr. Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert LeFevre, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Stegemoellcr and son
Mrs. F. W. Stegemoellcr, Mrs. J
F. Schaakc, Erna and Walter of
Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Stegemoellcr, Mr. and Mrs. C. E
Stegemoellcr and Marvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Tabor and
little daughter and Miss Bculah
Mac Summers of Fort Worth and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed O'Neal of Rule
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Hess of Sag-

erton were luncheon guests of
Mrs. John L. Guinn Sunday.

Seaman Jack D. Humphreys
USN, arrived here last week on a
15-d- ay leave. His wife, LaMoine
has been staying here with hoi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Laughlin while he was aboard the

m& - - itmr '. . ...'; MIAVW'

destroyerUSS Harry
which operatedwith n task force

' J ' ' t.r - snx' .

rjj Roominess rJJAcceleration 0

Specificationsand tquipmtnt lutjtci to changtuUhoutnotice.
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E. Hubbnrd

409 1st St.
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Texas, ,
off North Korea. His parents.Mr,
and Mrs. Jack who

Car
formerly n..,
hnn "M

Batteries
6 MONTH GUARANTEE

$695Exchange

FLOYD RICH'S

Whites Auto Store
391

You'veGottoDrive
to Believeft!

MTestandfefetlieNewOodgeV-B-jl

You'vo heard talk abouthow this new Dodge performs,
the new 140-h.-p. Rod Ram V-Ei- ornrino. About tho new

;d

designthatdoesaway with And about theW
loeungot mastery.So you say to us, "How about that

'RoadTest Ride' you're You stepin. You takeover.

And from that moment on, all your ideasaboutmotor car
are changed.Your own RoadTost wil

convinceyou. Comeon in .' ; . todayl

MwsHVtrability QCtmriai

ai"sct cjiwrtiH.Bdihi rStiS2
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HELP WANTED

$350 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
National company offers reliable
party secure future servicing
route bf vending machines. This
is not nuts. No selling required
$350 per month possible part time
full time more. Car and $800 cash
required which is secured by in-

ventory. This will stand strict in-

vestigation.For interview in your
town with factory representative
include phone and addressin ap-

plication. IMPERIAL MFG
AGENCY, 040 Goodfcllow, St
Louis 12, Mo. 4p

WANTED AT ONCE: Rawleigh
dealer in South Haskell County
Write Rawlcigh's, Dept. TXA-C00-- F,

Memphis, Tennessee. 4-- 9p

COCO ATrMTIIf.V ciATir. TIIME
i ":" i

Refilling and collecting money
from new type 5c candy vending
machines in this immediate area

must have car, references,$600.--
00 cash, secured oy inventory
Devoting six hours week to busi-nos- s.

vnnr nntl on nercontneeof
. rnllPPtlnns...-..- - will not-- . UD. to- $250.00. .

monthly with very good possmui-tie-s

of taking over full time. In- -j

come increasing accordingly. For
interview, include pnone in ap-

plication. Write P. O. Box 1054
Dallas, Texas. 4p

SEED, GARDEN PLANT- S-

ONIONS: Wc have onion plants
and sets. Now is the time to plant
Trice Hatchery. 4-- 5?

PLANTING TIME: Time now to
ninnt 'RnpHsh Doas and onions
See us for your needs. Trice

I Hatchery. 3-- 4p

nousK.nouj goods
rWTPTTP.TT.7:v. nnrl KELVINA- -
ifTOR Home Freezers.ROPERi Gas
tangos, Kelvinator weenekuhb-e-s.

See Harold Emerson at
BYNUM'S. 40tfc

Radio - Appliance
& Electrical

Repair Service

Keep all of your electrical
equipment in good working

condition by calling 25-- W

when you have trouble.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

WOODSON RADIO
& ELECTRIC

ToMia
Misery o

CH,666

does
again!

fe
ifyfe;

.

it

r?s:w,v - .jh--1 Jjmv'w fjmrn .f-- i m

Jb8M -- ia

LUG

join Ford setsthe trend! It's the

worth more when you buy it . . .

out in front to you the car

AND

REAL ESTATE

FARM FOR SALE: 210 acres, 150
in cultivation and GO in pasture
located 2 miles southwest of Sey-
mour. Fair See
Steve Kubcna, Munday, Texas.

4-- 5p

FOR SALE: Three rooms and bath
furnished. 5 down. 510 Ave. D

Six rooms, two baths,
rented for $110.00 per month

Will sell-- separateor both together
for 5 down and as long as ten
years to pay.

Will trndc for anything in Lub-
bock, Texas or west. Write O. L
(Jack) Johnson, 3601-33- rd St.
Lubbock, Texas. Phone

3tfc

FOR SALE: The J. J. Oates farm
G miles southeast of Rochester
200 acres. See C. V. Oates,Haskell
or Geo. Oates, Stamford. 2-- 5p

BUSINESS

TOOLS for every
household task. Also Debutante

See your Fuller Brush
dealer. Mrs. Tom Holland, phone
536. 4-- 5p

I Have Moved to new location
formerly occupied by Rc-Sa-lc

Shcp on east side of square. My
prices on shoes will be the same
as at my other location. D
Phillips Shoo Store. 4c

JOOR Boy's Laundry is a good
place t0 wash. We do wot and dry
wash. Open until Saturday noon.
Phone 541-- W. South 9th and Ave.
G. 3-- 4c

NOTICE!
L,et me renew your daily news-
paper, including Haskell Free
Press. W. J. Adams, phrr;e 235J.

ANYTHING of value to be sold
"Let us sell it for you." No cloth-
ing yet, please. Re-Sa-le Shop. 2-- 5c

Child Care, while
mother shops,, visits or goes
olaces, in your home or mine
Phone 4G0J, Opal Barker. 49tfc

SEE US FOR COMPLETE Floor
Service: Linoleums, asphalt tiles
cleaners, waxcrs. sanding and
finishing. Free estimatesSherman
Floor Co.. Phone 674W. Haskell
Texas. 46tfc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Phone 381-- M. Box
1379, Seymour, Tex. John Craw-
ford, tfc

For Sale: Hospital type half-be- d

with mattressand springs;
walnut dining room suite. Mrs
T. W. Williams, nhonc 112, Has--
kell. 37tfc

See us Defore you
buy anything tn the furniture
line, you won't be sorry, our

runs twelve months a year.
& Johnson. tfc

Chrome Dinette Sets, Bed Room
Suites, Blanch Style
Kelvinator Get

I more for your money at
I BYNUM'S 40tfc

&mW " V ; .v,iii
4 ifitffid

WMi ildewoK Htm optional ot extra cod. EqUpaMt,
cesftoriw and Mm tvb to oo wMmm otk.

the Road. With 41 "Worth featuw

worth

Furniture,

irr

New ,

more when you sell it

ever.

lile others were scamperingto catch up, Ford again forged

bring greatest

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

More"

See it... Value Check it... Test Drive itt 53 t

vfkSALES SERVICE

improvements.

furnish-
ed,

SERVICE-CLEAN- ING

Cosmetics.

DEPENDABLE

i'salo

Refrigerators.

American

Standard

value

ORD

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

WANTED

WANT TO RENT: Nicely fur-
nished 2 bed room house. Call
478--J. 4p

WANTED: Ironing to do at home
Myrle Orr, 600 North 3rd Street
and Ave. G. 4-- 0p

WANT TO RENT: 2 bedroom un-
furnished house. Call 207 day or
772--J night. 4tfc

WANT TO RENT a 50 to 350 acre
farm. See Rice Alvls or Rice Al-vl- s,

Jr. 49tfc

WANTED: Men shopping for suits
Your oldest suit is worth $12.50 J

on mc purcnasc oi any oi our
$50.00 and $55.00 suits. Old suits
will be given to charity. Lane-Felke- r.

48tfc

,DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our plan at a nominal cos-'.-.

Phone 090, Lanier -- Mobley. 47tfc

WANT TO RENT: Furnished
house by January 31. 1207 N
Ave. K. 2-- 4p

5J5??ITvn,,rh0nttIlt!
nr nnnf 1c wnrtV. $12 5(1 nn ,p ,

purchase of any fall suit or coat
in our stock. Old suits and coats
will be given to chairty. Lanc-Fclkc- r.

' 48tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Boy's 24-in- ch bicycle
in good condition. Will sell cheap.
Call 705-- W after 5 p. m. 4p

FOR SALE: 1951 Ford tractor, run
only 800 hours. Equipment and
three row stalk cutter; 1948 John
Deere on butane or gas, 4 row
equipment, new tires. T. C
Walker, Wcinert, Texas. 2-- 5p

I Have Moved to new location
formerly occupied by Rc-Sa-lc

Shop on east side of square.My
prices on shoes will be the same
as at my other location. D
Phillips Shoo Store. 4c

MATTRESSES, we can make
your old mattress good as new.
Innerspring mattressesour sptc-lalt-y.

Boggs & Johnson. tfc

FOR SALE: 14 foot steel tandemI

Light and easy to pull. Fred
Gilliam. 50tfc

F6R SALE: F-- 20 tractor and
equipment, good rubber. R. S. Ed-

wards, Weinert, Texas. 3-- 4p

Mr! HOMEOWNER: Beautify
your home with a "CYCLONE
fence. No down payment. 30
months to pay. Contact Jimmy
Turner or JamesMarlow for free
estimate. Call 425. 37tfc

Cookers, Deep Friers, Lamps,
Gifts. Get yours a BYNUM'S.

,40tfc

For Prompt Delivery of

Wichita Falls Daily
Times or

Record-New-s
Call

Steve Sloan
Your morning paperwill be de-

livered before breakfast, and af-

ternoon edition while it is still
news. Anywhere in town, rain or
shine. Phono 905-F-3, or write P
O. Box 081, Haskell.

14c extra

This feed was
Mill and Elevator fire.

vTIXMASTERS, Toasters, Irons,
Radios, Washers, Coffee Makers,
3ood Used Refrigerators,Tables,
Chairs, Copk Stoves, Divans. Buy
cm at BYNUM'S. 40tfc

We repair sewing machines. New
and used machines It sale. Re-p- a

rs an i uarts for all makes of
machines hct are uvailablc. Boggs
Si Johnson. tfc

DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call as for
our plan at a nominal cos..
Phone 690, Lanler-Moble- y. 47tfc

FENCES: Residential and com-
mercial. CYCLONE Line. Free
estimates.Call Turner & Marlow
at 425. 37tfc

POULTR-Y-

BABY CHICKS: Now is the time
to start those chicks for early
fryers or layers. See us Trice
Hatchery. 4-- 5p

FOR SALE: 175 white Leghorn
laying hens. Price $1.50 each.
Market Poultry and Egg. ltfc

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Sealed bids will be received by
Ihe Commissioners Court of Has-
kell County at its next regular
term, which is Feb. 9, 1953
from any Banking Corporation
association or individual being in
Haskell that desire
. .

County may
IO DC selector! as the denositorv of
the School Funds of the Com
mon School district of Haskell
County. Said bids will bo re-

ceived untl 10 o'clock a. m. on
the above mentioned date at the
office of the County Judge in
Haskell County. Texas, at which
time they will be opened. The
Court reserves the right t0 re-

ject any and all bids.
This notice is given in compli-

ance with ChapterTwo, Art. 2544
Revised Civil Statutes, Texas
1925.

Alfred Turnbow,
County Judge, Haskell County

3-- 4c Texas,

Plan and begin Work now on
the flower garden If it is to be
a success. Seedbed preparation is
important and should be done well
in advanceof the first planting
Use flowRers that are adaptedto
your section.

g
By

Frank C. Scott,M. D.
SPECIALIST

on
Disease and Surgery of the Byi
Ear, Nose, Throat Flttinrs !

Glasses

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m.

Office Scott's Clinlo

CleanerCutting Saws
Your aw win cut cleaner.
truer, fatter when filed on ,
our precision macnine.wuick
serviceon all types of saws.
RrlnK your raws tn today. rOld saws retoothed.

WoodsonRadio&
Electric

512 N. 1st Haskell

if sacked

damaged in the Stamford

FEED
WHEAT

For Hog and Chicken Feed

Bulk $100Per 100 Lbs.

YELLOW CORN
Shelled, per 100 Lbs. $2.50

ONE LOT OF MLO
$2.50 P 100 Lbs.

ONE LOT OF MILO

$2.00Per 100 Lbs.

slightly

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION Y PUBLICATION
The State of Texas

To- - May Patrick Mlllikcn, being
one and the same person as May
Patrick Walton, if living, and all
of -- the unknown heirs, iHminis .

trators and the personal rep- -
rescntatives nnu ineir nuirs "
the said May Patrick Milliken, if I

she is dead, the names of whom
are unknown to piamtuis and
their heirs, administrators, exe-

cutors and personal icprcscnta-tlvc-s

whose names are unknown
and the unknown husband of the
said iMny Patrick Milliken; and
Hildagarde Walton, if living, and
all of the heirs, administrators
executors, and personal represen-
tatives of Hildegarde Walton, if
she is dead, and all of their heirs
administrators, executors, and
personal representativesand the
unknown husband of Hildegarde
Walton Greeting:

You are commanded to appear
by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10

o'clock a. m. of the first Monday
after the expiration of 42 day
from the dateof issuance of this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 16th day of February, A. D
1953, at or before 10 o clocK a. m.
before the Honorable District
Court of Haskell County, at the
Court House in Haskell, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 30th day of December
1952.

The file number of said suit
being No. 7734.

The namesof the parties in said
suit are: J. O. Merchant, Alma
Morrhnnt and husband John H
Merchant as plaintiffs, and May
Patrick Milliken, being one and
the same person as May Patrick
Walton, if living, and all of the
unknown heirs, administrators

Lankhart57
COTTONSEED

Immediate Delivery
J. BELTON DUNCAN

General Insurance,
Real Estate - Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

Dr. Arthur A. Edwards

NaturopathicPhysician

GeneralTractice

Haskell, Texas

Gertrude Robinson
CimtOPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277

House Calls Day or Night
Office Fhone 108 Res. 14

M. C. WILFONG
The Texaco Service

Station
Deleo Batteries, Car, Tractor,

or Commercial Sizes

FLAT SERVICE

All Automobile Needs. Alsc
Your Kind of Oil

Highway 277 North
Phone50

Local USKD-CO-I

Dead
Stock

f,T jJgEtmm

CENTRAL HIDE
RENDERING

For ImmediateSerrtos

PhoneConger
250, Stamford, Texas

Stop Taking
HarshDrugs for
Constipation

End Chronic Dosing! Retain Normal

Regularity This All -- Vegetable Way!

Taking hrsh drugs for constipation
cn punish you brutallyl Their cramps
and griping disrupt normal bowel
action, make you feel in need of re-

peateddosing.
When you occasionallyfeel consu--

get xtntlt but sun relief. Take
Eated, SennaLaxative contained
! C.r. D.n.ln Tr' slll.t'tTlttlhlt. No
salts, no harsh drugs. Dr. Ca dwell s

containsanextractof Senna, oldestand
oneof the finest m;MIaxativcs known
to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxatwetastes
good, acts mildly, brings thorough
relief comfortably. Helps you get regu.
lar, endschronic dosing. Even relieves
stomach sourness that constipation
often brings.

Try the new 25)! sueDr. Caldwell s.
. U.-1- - .fnrif t If hpil. Mail bottle

to Dox.280,.New York 18, N, Y.

and personal representatives of
thesaid May Patrick Milllkon if
she is dead, the namos of whom
are unknown to plaintiffs, and
their heirs, administrators, exe-
cutors and personal ropresentn-tlve-s

whoso namesare unknown
nn,i Ihr. unknown husbfind of thr
suld Mny Patrick Milliken: and
Hlldcgurde Walton, if living, and
nll of tho hcirs administrators
executors and personal represon
tatives of Hildegarde Walton, if
she is dead, and all of their heirs
administrators, executors and
personal representativesand the
unknown husband of Hildegardr
Walton, as defendants.
The nature of saia stnt being

substantially as follows, to-w- it

This is a trespassto try title
suit filed by tho named plaintiff
against the defendants for fee
simple title and possessionin and
to Lots Nos. Three (3) and Four
(4) in Block No. Forty-Fo-:r of
the Town of Haskell. Haskell
County, Texas. Plaintiffs plea '
adverse possessionand claim title
under the 10 year statute of limi-
tations: and als0 plead title
through deeds, and plead

fie, ten, twenty and twenty-f-

ive year statute of limitation
Plaintiffs also ask damages in the
sum of $750.00; and also ask for
general relief that they may br

Get a Studebakertruck

ond cut costs in 53

701 North 1st

m V -

ontltlod to both in law ni In
equity.

iMiiod this the 30th day uT De-

cember, 1952.
Given under mv har.il unit rral

of said Court, at r.'ficc in Ma'ktll
Texas, this the 30th (kiy tt De-

cember A D, 1952.
Jesse B Smith, Clerk Cmw

Haskell. Couity. Text. 2--ic

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Crcomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ Uiax
phlegm and aid nature to soollic asd'
heal raw, tender, inflamed bumchhl
membranes.Guaranteedto pleaseyear
or money refunded. la
itood the testof millions of uscw.

iclicvct Caught, Chest Coldt, Acute BnwclWffe

DR. Wm. J. KEMP

Dentist

Williams Clinic

Phones: Off. 508 Res. 514

'i

Motor
PhoneGSC

Get stand-o-ut gasmileage!
Saveon upkeep,too!

I
b--""' iWsssrjSVAlfliisSEreH

W w Wnf lab
Put your hauling costs on the downgradeall the way
this year.Get a Studebakertruck andget pulling power
that's earning power.

A Studebakertruck gives you the big torque of the
Power-Plu-s engine for hefty hauling the amazingef-

ficiency of the Econ-o-mis- er engine for lighter duty
service.

Stop in and let us showyou a new Studebakertruck
that's exactly suited to your needs.

Lanier-Moble- y

. . . Don't let TIME squeezevrni . . .

Geta long-ter-m FederalLand Bankloan
The old fashioned farm mortgage came due
all at once. Time was always squeezingfolks
to pay. Back in 1917, the FederalLand Bank
ohangedthis, with a long term loan the kind
you pay back gradually, with paymentsgeared
to your farm's normal income. If you're build-
ing or remodeling ... or buying land or want
to refinance other debts. . . SEE US NOW for
a Federal Land BankLoan.

HaskellCounty NationalFarm
Loan

Haskell, Texas
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasur- er

RUBY SMITH, Assistant Secretary-Treasur- er

Go To Moore's
Corner Gulf Service Station

For '

Tires & Tubes, Batteries, Ignition
andGeneratorService

We HonorAll Oil Co. Credit Cards
WASH & GREASE DAY OR NIGHT

Phon 657--J

FARM
Low Interest
Long Term

CreomulsHw

CREOMULSION

Company

Association

LOANS "1
Fair Appraisal
Prompt Service

WIX B. CURRIE
Insuranceand Loans

Authorized Mortgage Loan Solicitor for the John
Hancock Mutual Life InsuranceCo.

HAKELLt TKXA

MjJlJJ 'VW ?W"Sl
V t f fRI

J & 'W. TPTlVVu rssr

1
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BRAND, ?S ll fa 1 BLUE
SEEDS yjTV )y ?2fC

'4 5 YEARS OF CO N Tl N UOUSSERVI

PERMANENT

ANTIFREEZE

v

Phone140

s

STANDARD BRANDS

Regular $3.75 per gallon,

Limited Time

Regular $1.00 per quart,

Limited Time

Stand If you won! to. Tk nw,
high platform on tfio 5--4 plow MM
Modol UB ffWw ft), oporofor ptonfy
of tpoo for cftongo of po.
Swporomfortoblo Floto-Rl- t
twloat bfc of tho woy fot
tHlwM roonlAot

s .. '" iif ttT 'KkJ

(

- - -

CEJ

SALES AND SEtVICEiJIELL. TEIIt.

NEW

S?51)0!???!?'?,w?tor today I1 the new, 3-- 4 plow
MM Model UB that gives you more poweron lessfuel, more
2ISfft,.l!,p?Sfcly' imP.rta' advantagesthat makeevery

in pay you bigger dividends than everbefore;
TW$ IS WHY THI NIW Ut WVI3 TOO MOM . . .
seir. TTut s why Mimwapolu-Molin- e went right out on thefarm before building the new UB. MM asked farmers'"What makesa tractor bestr' The answerthesefarmersrave
nwE!?n& advantagesyou'll find in the new MM UB
TS?tot' uG,vi ." m?re P0" at lowcr cost . . . put theit's easierthan ever to service, available live

? Platform tostandon. Putshieldi i aroundparts,give ussealedbeamlights,H?.' Tuandm"y more
yours new UB.

Sn Trtud?,cSS00nLGit,,Jhc Proor ,hat ,h''snew MM
toryoSf ' of the W-t- hat it's the right tractor

Weak, UnevenlyLower PricesReported
On Ft Worth Market at First of Week

By TED GOULDY

Fort Worth Supplies of all
kinds of livestock tapered off, In
the opening session of the week
here and all around the major
livestock market circle. Fed steers
yearlings and calves continued tc
make up the major portion of the
supply.

Heavy pressurewas reportedor
most of the fed cattle and fed
calves with trading a hit 0r miss
affair that resulted in eithei
weak or unevenly lower prices on
those classes.Cows were again in
small suddIv nnd rulod stonriv
Bull prices were scaled downward

Stockcr cattle and calves were
generally steady when quality

TYPE

$2.65

SEE HOW MUCH

MORE TRACTOR
YOU WITH THE

iriMammaaflCBwrg

JKODERN

ODEL

a HIGH in PROFIT POWER...

Kf. moncymaS

75'

GET

MACHINERY!

CHECK THESE
AT YOUR DEALERS
mok roww.Hfw nm.
ECONOMY! HIW fGH
ruTfoiMi ntw iCNmoN
SYSTEM! NCW STATttt
KW CINTM UM6 STBEMNGI

MEW SAFETY FEATU8CSI
HEW PRESSURE COOUNOI
AUTOMATIC WEATHER

CAPI HEW PlOTE-tlo- e

SEAT! NEW FOOT ClUTCHI
NEW BRAKE SYSTEM!

NEW ROUE DRAWBAR!
UVE POWER TAKE-OF-

NEW FUEl FUTERI EXHAUST
VAIVE INSERTS! NEW.
STRONGER OS$"l

SEE YOUR MM DEALER FOR ALL THE FACTS

O. J. Helweg & SonsImplementCo,
Haskell, Texas

nnd condition were desirable, bill
the less desirablekinds were un-
evenly lower in line with killers

Hog prices edged higher. Top
hogs moved to a $20 top. Sows
drew $10 to $17.50. Gnrbnrgo feds
usually sell nt 25 to 50 cents or
more discounts compared to grain
finished hogs.

Fnt lambs were stronger, some
wooled lambs 50 cents up and
some clipped lambs 50 cents to $1
higher. Shorn lambs, No. 1 pelts
drew $20.50 and some woolskins
drew $21.50 Monday. Feeder
drew $19.25 downward, after r
slow opening. Old sheep were
steady, slaughter ewes from $7
to $8.50. Yearlings sold from $18
down.

Good and choice fed steers and
yearlings cashed at $18 to $25.50
the $25.50 on some experimental
steersfrom Beeville in South Tex-
as. C. F. Brown, Rosebud, had a
load of 848-l- b. steers at $19.5C
and J. R. Dcpeu, Rosebud, had
some weighing 804 lbs. at $20
Gordon and Alton Bell, Foard
County, had a load of 723-l- b

steers at $18.50. Volney O. Hil-drct- h,

Aledo. had GO heifers at
848-lb- s. at $22.50. A load of Ham
ilton County steers averaged 839
lbs. at $23. Common, plain and
medium butcher stuff sold from
$12 to $18. Fat cows sold for $13
to $15.50, and canncrsand cutters
drew $9 to $13. Bulls cashed at
$10 to $18.50.

Good and choice fat calves sold
from $18 to $23, mostly $22 down
and cull, common and medium
kinds ranged from $10 to $18
Stocker steer calves drew $15 tc
$24, and yearlings sold from $22.-5-0

down. Heifers and heifer cal-

ves sold mostly $1 to $2 under
comparable steers, stocker cow'f
drew $12 to $20.

The Jonesboro,Texas, FFA top.
ped the lamb trade with some
$21.50 lambs and had some $23
fed steers. Earl Sargert is

-- -

New FarmBulletin
On Fertilizers Is

Available Now
Fertilizers and their use must

be understoodby the farmers and
ranchersof the state if maximum
production from applications of
fertilizers on crops and pastures
is to be obtained, says M. K
Thornton, agricultural chemist for
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

Thorton adds that the use of
commercial fertilizers has increas
ed rapidly during the past 20
years because agricultural produ-
cers have found yields can be in-
creased and the quality of crops
can be improved even on suppos-
edly fertile soils. He believes the
increase during tho next few years
will be even more rapid than in
the past.

As an aid to those interestedin
making the best use of the ferti-
lizers bought and applied, Thorn-
ton has recently prepared a bul-
letin, B-1- 67, Fertilizers and Their
Use, are available at all county
uBiiuuuurai agems omces. I

Memoers of the anronomv nnrl I

horticultural departmentsof the
Texas A&M College system, the
Texas Agrcultural Experiment
Station and information collected
from actual farm demonstrations
by county agricultural agents of
the state over a period of some 40
years all were used in preparing
the bulletin. Thornton believes
agricultural producers will find
the information contained in the
bulletin practical and useful in
planning their fertilizer use

There is no such thing as luck
It's a fancy word for beiing al-
ways at our duty, and so sure to
be ready when the good time
comes. Emerson.

ChangeTo
An Insurance
Agent On the Job
24 Hours a Day

If you are 100 per cent
satisfied with your pres-

ent insuranceagent, don't
change.Ife he isn't avail-

able day or night, change
to one who is.

Phoae 169

John F. Ivy
InsuranceAgency
SecondFloor, OatesBldg.

Ford Motor Co.

PlansTo Observe
50th Anniversary

Ford Motor Company is 50 years
old this year.

To mark its 50th anniversary
the company has planned a series
of commemorative events during
1953.

Highlight of the anniversary
year will be dedication of the
company's $50,000,000 Engineer-
ing and Research Center in Dear-
born, Mich. The ceremony is set
for June 1G, date of tho com-
pany's incorporation in 1903. II
will be followed by a state dinner
to be attended by several hun- -
area national figures.

On the same day, local company
officials, Ford and Lincoln-Mercu- ry

dealersand their wives will
attend anniversary banquets in
33 United States cities in which
Ford maintains plants, parts do-po- ts,

and sales offices.
A pictorial book, "Ford is Fif-

ty." Will hf nilhllchnj Uv 3ltv.
& Schuster in April. A portrait
Of an industrial nntnrnrlcn tnln
in its 50th year, the book graph-call- v

denlntc ihn Amrl.,
vironment and tho people whe
make possible the growth and
successof such an institution.

Approximately 500,000 copies of
the book will be produced. Each
of Ford's 1G0.000 employes will
receive one.

Theme of the anniversary, "Fif- -
iy i curs rorward on the Ameri-
can road," will be featured in a
two-ho-ur television show and an
hour - long radio broadcast the'
evening of June 15. I

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice is hereby given to all
banking corporations in Haskell
County, Texas, that the Commis-
sioners Court of said County will
on the second Monday in Febru-
ary A. D., 1953, the same being
the 9th day of said month, re-
ceive proposals from any Bank-
ing Corporation in the county

aforesaid, that mny desire to be
selected as n depository for funds
of said Haskell County, Texas
nnd also ns depository for the
trust funds of the District nnd
County Clerks of Haskell County
Toxns.

Snid proposals shall be deliver-
ed to the County Judge of Has-
kell County, Texas, on or before
10 o'clock a. m. on the 9th day
of February, A. D., 1953.

All proposals must be scaled
nnd each proposal must slate the
rate of interest that said banking
corporation offers to pay on the
funds of the county for the term
between the date of such bid and
GO days after the secondMonday
in March, 1955.

Each bid shall be nccompanicd
by a certified check payable tc
the County Judge of Haskell
County, Texas, in the sum of
$1000.00, the same being not less
than one-ha- lf of one per cent of
tho County revenue of the pre-
ceding year, as a guarantee of
good faith on the part of the bid-
der, and that if his bid shall be
accepted said banking corporation
will enter into and give the re-

quired bond. Upon the failure of
the banking corporation that may
be selected as such depository to
give the required bond the

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

60GW North 2nd St.
One Block West Metli. Church

Phones: Off. 246 Res. 670--J

DR. WM. E. PONDER

OPTOMETRIST

Offices Over Haskell Nation
Bank, N. W. Corner Sqi

Haskell, Texas

Phone 762

i M
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Prevents "4000-mil- e knock" f inci .i . ..iyj uiiu practicallyall the 1953 automobiles have high compressionengines.
heard about thesefine new engines.

You know, for example,that they require gasolinewithextra anti-knoc- k ... a gasoline like Humble
4sso cxtrn

Now, Detroit's automotive engineers have discoveredthat high compressionengines need an entirely new tvoeof motor oil. With conventional oils in the crankcase,thenew engineshave a tendency to ping, or knock, after fourto eight thousand miles of driving.
This "4000-mii-e knock" is caused by cham-be-rdeposits; thesetncreasi the compressionratio to a ooint

JerfrrmTncSminaCial '"' yU "
Humble Emo Uniflo, .n tirely eW -

prevent, the formation of depe,iu that ca
knock" m high compre-i-on engines if you uHWfuUrljr in the first 1000 miles of driving.
Protect, qpalnst friction wear nnd acid Cflrro,inn
the engineer,discovered that Action is the chUfvear ,n automobie engines. Moving part, inenginesare so carefully machinedthat they fit doSy
This give, you much better performance? from Tout Z'

8TthC lubrican.Heavy oib and SS
weather don't flow

such cloiely acting parts. The result is excessivefriction, and expensiveengine
' ' T m,mmfriction wear . .Vagain you need

Motor Oil. new EssoUniflo

Haskell, Tcxaw,

'amount of such certified check
shall go to the county ns liquida-
tion damages.

The Court reservesthe right tc
reject any and nil bids.

Done by order of the Commis-
sioners Court of Haskell County
Texas, in regular session on this
the 12th day of January, 1953.

Alfred Turnbow.
County Judge, Haskell County
3-- 4c Texas.

BM

or House

(Limit 2)

A l.i.
-- T3J

"' IO ,L
wuuin Side i

SPECIA
Friday and Saturday,Jan,

ThanksFol
For

COMING, SEEING, AND

Folger's Maxwell

COFFEE lLb.CJ

PUFFIN

BISCUITS PerG.
(Limit 6)

TRiriM
North 14th Street and Avenue S

WHERE PARKING IS NO PROBli

A new type motoroil for thenewca
HMMMHMI

PH tk ilMh "WWNi 111

fTir 3fogsffi

Kflm?&

Your new car needsthis new type oil

You've

performance

combustion

4oS
begin

thTnew

AaV"Wr.reS
wearTrm

ftSf.'

You Need Onlv nnA r.j. t u.ui c,rrt
f wMw V1MMU U I O U 1 1 U I C fcJv t:

You use it year 'round, Esso Uniflo meets all the

"Wl,uns I0r At viscosity classifications 5W,

20W nn,l on I. :. . i , . :t .. ..n fcU. 4i IS a ncavy auty, actcrgent ou,w
mendedfor API serviceclassificationsML ( light

win medium duty), MS (severeduty) and DGU

eral diesel duty). Its viscosity index is amazingll

Premium Vah$-Prem- ium Prkt
Humble Esso Uniflo mft,in r thin I

motor oils. But you'll agree that the small exin
. uuuucncntnot a cent lor eacaauieot oni

cheap insurance against "4000-aUI- e knock," fti

" , mi tm corrosion!

A Word to Owners
of Oldr Automobiles

If you use an oil meeting SAE viscosity clswifc
UD to 2fLtmi n.:il Ci--J t. f ii. .- - .U.nMI

Humble's new type EssoUniflo. It will protectyWi
--ft. in.uun wear and acid corrosion; reducem

ws unu extend battery life.
If your engine has just been rebuUt-cha-nM to

Uniflo. It will prevent the deoosits causintr "4000--

knock"; it will protectagainst wear from friction'
corrosion, reduce startingdratr and extend batter

1

If you use SAE 30 or SAE 40 oil Humble continoj
...wuuucnaessoExtra Motor Oil No. 3, a high qu

ur uuty, detergentoil with a viscosity index
w ..ai ui so uniUo.

HUM. I, oil lm.1NO COMMHT

U
j3j5X3ir?Z8 irrWW1'IP'l!r1r"V rtgrtmVQ

HUHBl
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rch of Dimes!

Fund

aissng

Campaign

Beains

SamHerren,Campaign of the HaskellCounty 1953 March of DimesDrive madethe followig statementconcerningthe drive:
"All of us aredeeply about infantile paralysis.Whereverwe go, whereverwe look theword 'polio' thrustsitself upon us. It
is somethingthat is partof our lives a black threateningcloud thatcastsits shadowacrossour homes,filling us with fearand
anxiety. We saw the disease around us, andwe were alivewith interestas we were very much concerned.If the

is to continueit musthavethe supportof everyone PLEASE give more to the of Dimes thanever

ind Young Barber Shop

2er Lumber Company
Service
'air

son Grocery ;''
Drug Company
Drug Store
Cleaners

11 Thomas Service Station

Side Barber
Dry Goods& Variety

Phillips Shoe Store
Welding

BeautyShop

Director
concerned

daily
strike fight against

polio before!"

Shop

2d Turnbow. CountvJudcre
f. PattersonServiceStation

Texas SheetMetal

JI.J

AflKiQo "TpkiflBBBSx

Holt Grocery and Market
Horace O'Neal, County Clerk
JesseB. Smith, District Clerk
Ben Charlie Chapman, District Judge
Royce Adkins, District Attorney
E. L. Treadwell Justice Peace
JasonW. Smith, Abstracter
Brazelton Lumber Co.
R. M. (Bob) Cousins,Sheriff
SweetShop
Jones,and Son
Ben Franklin Store
Tillie's Drive In
ShermanFloor Sanding Co.
Johnson'sLaundry
R. A. Harris SlaughterService
Floyd Rich's Whites Auto
Cofield Dress Shop
Cox Motor Company
Re-Sa-le Shop
Warren's Booterie
Benson Auto Service
Henderson'sServiceStation
Neely Dry
Blohm Studid

X'

THE HASKELL

March

Goods

HunterMen'sWear
Frazier'sRadio and Electric
Sad.er Furniture
Smrity's Auto
Campbell'sServiceStation
Pigg'y - Wiggly $
Wheatlcy's
Lan-Felk- er '

PogueGrocery
Moore's Corner Gulf
M. C. Wilf ong ServiceStation
WoodsonRadio and Electric
Haskell Pharmacy
Burton Chevrolet
O'Neal Food Store
Jone-Co- x Company
Ric bey-Strai-n Company
WesternAuto
Cook'sBarber Shop
Scotch Coggins InsuranceAgency
Bil1 Wilson Motor Company
Addison Pontiac
Darnell Motor Company
Wooten Oil Company
Dptson-Furr- h Motor Company

t

PAGE NINE

R. & D. Drive In ::

Indian Grill
West Texas Utilities Company
Bynum's Office Supply
Mrs. Iva Palmer,County Supt.
OatesDrug Store
Pogueand Condron
Lone Star Gas Company
Helweg Implement
Gilmore Implement Company
R. W. MerchantEquipmentCo.
Pitman Motor Company
Lee Whittington Service Station
Lanier-Moble-y Motor Company
HendersonElectric Service
Market Poultry and Egg Company
Howard's Service Station
Marlow Tractor
Service Cleaners
QueensRoofing Company

Swinson Insurance Agency
Haskell Free Press
Haskell National Bank
Hattox Hardware and Furniture
KennedyLumber Company

n
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Car TagsFor 1 953

Received;Go On
SaleFeb. I st

Ta Assessor-Collect-or R. A
Cotnini this jvoek rccehod Has-
kell Co .nty's allotment of the
new 19 3 motor vehicle license
plates, wivch will no on sale Feb
1st. Bulk of the new taps. 4.500
are for passengercars, with farm
tt icka next with 1,000 designated
for the county. Total shipment
was made up of G.595 plates.

The passenger enr plates this
jvir hac black numerals on o
jvllOw background opposite from
the color design of 1952.

The plates were manufactured
ift the Texas State Penitentiary
by prisoners and shipped to va-

rious district headquartersof the
Texas Highway Department. Tags
or Haskell and other counties in

this area were distributed from
the Abilene district office.

Haskell County passenger car
platen will carry the number!
CA-54- 00 to CA-880- B.

License plates for other types of
vehicles, and numbers designated
for Haskell County arc

Commercial Trucks 1K-3- 00 tc
1K-- M9

Farm Trucks 5H-19-00 to 5H-289- 9

Truck-Tracto- rs 9E-77- 40 to 9E-781- 4.

Farm Truck-Tracto- rs 9L-76-C

to OL-76- 4.

Trailers 7C-G3- 00 to 7C-G5-

House Trailers 9A-88- 25 to 9A.
0864.

Motorcycles 8N-62-70 to 8N-631- 9.

Dealers 8J-41- 05 to 4.

Coburn said the 1952 tags would
go on sale February 1, if the
county's supply of car license re-

ceipts is received by that date. If
not, sale of the tags will be de-

layed until the receipts are re-

ceived from the printers.

Texas agricultural producers,
under the 1953 goals program
:ae been asked to materially in-

crease the acreage of grain and
roughice crops and reduce cot-

ton plantings The grain and
ro-ig-

'i ige i- - needed to restore the
de - 'd of these feeds.

1 WffffTyffTOSES?
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Del Monte

CATSUP
Hershey

Aunt Jemima

FLOUR

Mrs. Winston's

Frozen

fUin

504

HaskellBoxers
Win 5 Matches

Munday
Haskell fighters, coached b

Lon McMillin. took five of 21
evenly-match- ed bouts at Munda
Monday night in a Golden Gloves
warm-u-p session.

Munday. Anson, and the Wichi-
ta Falls Boys Club each had four
winners. Seymour and Hamllr
each had two.

In the night's main event, Jim-
my White. 145, of Haskell decis-ione- d

Jerry Jones, 141, of Wichita
Falls.

I Oter results Included:
Don Pennington of Haskell, 85

decisioned Ronnie Parker of Ham
lin. 85.

O. C. Parker of Munday, 75, de-

cisioned George Deel of Hamlin
75.

Wayne Lawrence of Seymour
05, decisioned Dotf Allrcd oi Has-

kell. 108.

Jerry Kaiezer of Hamlin, 95

decisioned Wilcort Finley of Mun.
day. 101.

Joe Rodnquez of Haskell, 8i
decisioned Jerry Smith of Mun-
day. 88.

PeteCoodv of Munday, 127, de-

cisioned Lane Fletcher of Hamlin
127.

Donald Watts of Anson, 130, de-

cisioned Perry B. Woods of Sey-
mour, 125.

Aubrey Biggcrstaff of Seymour
118, decisioned Doug Brown of
Haskell, 118.

Clarence of Haskell
118, decisioned Bob Harwick or
Anson, 115.

Jerry Mullins of Haskell, 115
decisioned Kenny Chavez of Mun-
day, 120.

George Boring of Anson, 160
decisioned George Boone of Sey-
mour, 157.

Donnie McN'ally of Munday
145, TKO over Charles Scudcr of
Seymour, 145, at the end of the
first round.

Don Whitworth of Munday, 165
decisioned Jackie Drummers of
Hamlin, 155.

Clifford Ingle of Wichita Falls
144. TKOed Larry Nichols of An--&- n,

147, in the thu round.
Leo McCor of Wichita Falls

. . v'J9WaSjg5MWv,;jv sSSgX

Cotfee experts,in 1

a recentsurvey,
rafed White Swan

5?ramondsix
top brandstested J

SUPPORT MARCH OF DIMES

TOMATOES No. 1 Can 1Q,
Halves or Sliced

PEACHES No. 2 1-
-2 can29

57c

2

LETTUCE

14 oz. bottle 15c

bag 25c

25 lb. Bag $1.79

large head lQc

pound 35c

Reg. Bottle

HALO Shampoo bottles 69c

BlackberryPieMix 40cJar25'

PERCH
Corn King

8AC0N Trapak 44c

NORTH 2ND

At

Punkoney

Libby's

lb.

MsenhowtUissNation
JsupportMarch Dimes

Eisenhowermeels 1953 March of Dimes Posler
Girls Pamela (left) and Patricia O'Neil, of Raleigh, N. C.

NEW YORK CITY President-
electDwight D. Eisenhower called
on the Americanpublic to support
the 1953 March of Dimes being
conducted throughout the nation
during all of January.

He joined in the annual appeal
after meeting the two Raleigh,
N.C., sisterswho are pictured on
the 1953 March of Dimes poster.
They are Patricia, 6, and five-year--

Pamela O'Neil, both of
whom were stricken with polio
but now arerecoveredcompletely.

--""It's hard to believe that these
are the same little girls whose
pictures are on the March of
Dimes poster," he noted. "Now

155. decisioned Weldon n--
. rj of

Anson. 155.
Sammy Neal of Aiis , 160

TKOed David Mora of Munday
160. in the third.

Gene"Harrison of Wichita Falls
150, decisioned Wayne Butler of
Munday, 155.

Don Hymer of Hamlin, 139, de-
cisioned L. Biggcrstaff of Sey-
mour, 140.

Raymond Garcia of Wichitr
Falls. 128, TKOed Simon Chavez
of Munday, 132, in first round.

Allen Nichols of Anson, 155, de-
cisioned Billy Davis of Haskell
145.

. v

, CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this means of

thanking you for your kind ex-
pression of sympathy shown by
sending flowers and food, whep
ur daddy and loved one passed

away.
May God bless each one of yov

i" our prayer. The Hclwcp
Family. 4r

--MjtWfaz,
mmWWM Mmmmmmmm'

Wolf

Del Haven

Fresh

Kimbell's

Diamond

80

Armour's Star

THE HASKELL PRESS

of

President-elec-t

they'recompletely recovered from
polio, thanks to the generosity if
the American people."

He urged all Americans "to
help the others lika!them by jcin-in- g

the March of JDimesV
Later, he joined the poster

girls in making a short film which
is being shown by television sta-
tions throughoutthe nation.

This year's March of Dimes
follows the all-ti- record polio
epidemic of 1952 in which more
than 55,000 vere stricken. At the
beginning of 1953, there were
58.000 Dollo VlPtimi! nf fnrmnr

kW mmmW 7

Winslow

Waldorf

FREE

years still undergoingtreatment,
with financial help from local
March of Dimes chapters.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mrs. Francis C. Nickerson and

children, Cory, Stcvic, and Bar-bar- a

Lyn of Monahans spent last
week end here visiting in the
home of George and Miss May
fields and 0tncr friends. Rev
Nickerson, former pastor of thr
First Christian Church here, i
now pastor of the Monahan:
Christian Church.

s .

The 50th anniversaryof the es-

tablishment of the first farm
demonstration will be observed
on Feb. 26. The presentday Ag-

ricultural Extension, Ser ice
(County Agent System')" grew out
of this demonstration.It' was es-

tablishedby Dr. Seaman A. Knapp
and Walter C. Porter on the Por--er

farm near Terrell in Kaufman
Count:-- h 1903. Valuable assst-anc- e

v.ms rendered bv the local
citizens of Terrell in making this
first demonstrationa success.The
xtnsion method of tcachin-g-

by the demonstration is now in
uc uioi-n- a the world.

'&

46 Ozl'Can

r23c

1 Lb. Baer

22c
No. 1 Can

'25c

Roll 10c
12 Oz. Glass

15c

countbox 12.

v-- ; "-,-!

THE
1 Lb. 2 Lbs.

CRACKERS 19c 38c

CHILI Large Can 59c

TOMATO MCE
TREND Large Box 23c

ORANGE SLICES

ASPARAGUS

TISSUE

APPLE JELLY

NAPKINS

ROLL SAUSAGE lb. 37--

ERE SHOPPINGIS A PLEASURE

AtkeisonFoodStore
ALWAYS PLENTY PARKING SPACE

jAs-r- f
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Rclatuos and friends arc re-

quested to observe the following
schedule of visiting hours: 9 to
10 30 a. m.; afternoon 3 to 4 p.
m.; evening 0:30 to 8:30.

Registered as patients In the
hospital Thursday morning wore

Dr. A. D. Stone, surgery, Has-
kell.

Thomas Sadler, medical, Has-
kell.

Annette Ferrell, medical, Avoca
H. V. Robertson, medical, Has-

kell.
Crroline Co-- , surgery, Haskell
Jack LeFcvre, medical, Haskell.
J. T. Hester, medical. Haskell.
Mrs. M. R. Crawford, medical

Haskell.
M'-s- . Emma Thames, medical

Hnski'll.
Mi V. E. Bland, medical,Has-k'l- l.

Mrs. R. S. Denson, medical

Joe Maples, medical, Haskell
Mrs. Joe Maples, medical, Has-kel- l.

Mis. P. L. Pcavev, medical, Has-
kell.

'. L. Pcavey, medical, Has-
kell.

U. F. Jarred, medical, Haskell.
J. A. Driggers, medical, Wein-t- t.

Mrs. Herbert Fischer and infant
'..ii'f.hter, Haskell.

Mrs. I. A. Cox, medical, Clairc-mnn- t.

(Mrs. T. B. Langston, surgery
HasKcll.

Charlie Barton, medical, Has-
kell.

Garland Ray Evans, medical
Rule.

J. W. Driskell, medical, Rule
James H. Reynolds, accident

Haskell.
C. R. Voss, fracture, Haskell
Paul Ozuna, Jr., medical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. Hugh Lancaster, medical

Haskell.
Mrs. Homer Josselet, medical

Weinert.
Mrs. T. W. Parsons, medical

Haskell.
DISMISSED:

Mrs. M. O. Wright and infant
daughter, Hcskell; Mrs. J. V

Hargrove and infant daughter
Rule; Janie Lou Kelley, Haskell'
Lacus Randle, Rule; Mrs. C. O
Croley and infant daughter,Has-
kell; Mrs. Oscar Hoppc and dau-
ghter, Stamford; Hallie Chapman
Haskell; Colby Davis, Rule; Mrs
V. A. Springer, Aspermont; Mrs

Geo. Tatum and infant son, Has-
kell; A. Nolcs, Throckmorton'
Mrs. Wallace iMcCown, Stamford:
Mrs. Glen Sammons and infant
daughter, Haskell; Joe Maples,
Haskell; Rockey Sanders, Weinert'
Mrs. Cliff Berry, Haskell; M. H
Young, Haskell; Mrs. M. A. Ches-iu- y.

Lubbi ck, Marie Jamison
(col.) Haskell: Gerald Hunt, Has-
kell. Henrv Owens, Rochester; T
B Ri.i;co. Haskell; Janice Webb
Rule; Mrs. W. D. Faubion, Has--1

Women's

DRESSES
Cottons Crepes

Values to $17.95

$3.00

12Pri

mmkVm

WOMEN'S

High Court Ruling

FavorsMunday In

SchoolDispute
No further action had been

taken in the Munday-Kno-x City
school land case Wednesday, one
week after the State Supreme
Com I had reversed decision of
lower courts and ruled n favor
of Munday.

The case involves about 10,000
acres of land in the old Sunset
School district. The land had
been voted into the Munday school
District in n consolidation election
but was ordered annexed to the
Knox City district In July, 1951,
when three petitions were pres-
ented to the Knox County School
Board.

The Munday Independent
School District filed suit for an
'injunction to recover the land
but lost the case in both district
court and the 11th Court of Civil
nppcais.

The State Supreme Court heard
argumentsen the case in October
1952, and rendered judgment re-

versing decisions of the lower
courts last week.

About 30 or 40 pupils live in tho
disputed area, with most of them
now attending Munday schools.

M. F. Blllingsly. attorney for,
the Munday district, said Wed-
nesday that the Knox City School
Board may file a motion for re-
hearing before the supremecourt
within 15 clays after the judg-
ment.

Attorneys for the Knox City
district arc Brookerson & Brook-erso- n

of Seymour.

Twenty home economists from
14 Latin American countries will
arrive in Texas on February 1

and will studv the home econo-
mics programs being carried on
by tho Agricultural Extension
Service in the counties. Techni-
cal training and information will
be given the group at Texas A
& M. College and Texas State
College ifori Women.

i- -i $

Texas' market egg producers
should find 1953 a profitable
year.

Properly fitted shoes should be
a must for the growing child.

Group the sewing machine with
the smaller equipment for an or-
ganizedtsoAving center that is
comfortable and efficient. Good
equipment properly maintained
will makcjtthe home sewing job
easier. ff2

The Ford Motor Company was
established 1903.

Steven Faubion, Haskell'
David Faubion. Haskell; Perry
i urnjw, rlasKell.

f&im4-mfeA&- &e

Group

SKIRTS
Corduroy Separates,
Weskits, Pettle Push-

ers, Blouses & Jackets

VZ Pri

$5.95
value"

$3.98
value

$2.98
value
$1.98
value

CLEARANCE

Groi(p

PIECE GOODS
Drapery - Crepes- Wool

y Price

Latex Foam

PILLOWS
White zipper cover. Reg. $4.98

$3.98

FELT HATS
$1.00

REMNANTS
;)

i .

Haakoll, Thursday, .

the ti

b jut iht lrpl J

Continental Will

Drill Wildcat

Near Rochester
The Rochesterarea drew a new

wildcat oil test this week.
Jt is the Continental Oil Co

Nn 1 W. H. Bucltner. to br hhiiJ
cd as n 5,900 foot rotary wildcat

Location is two and one-ha-ll

miles southwest of Rochesteron
., 1(50 acre lease. Site is COO foci
from the south and 1,900 feel
from the cast lines 0f Section 41.
Wise County School Land Sur--

ev.
It is located 4,800 feet north-ca- st

of Continental No. 1 Martin
a Bend Conglomerate
well.

Also in tho Rochester-O'Brie-n
area, another completion was re-
corded this week.

J. W. MeCutchen. Wichita Fnlli
1 J. W. Section

222. Blrck 45, H&TC Survey, was
cr mpleted in the O'Brien Strawn
Field. It is three miles southeast
of O'Brien.

During n 10-ho- ur potential No.
1 Tankcrsley gauged 195.31 bar-il'- Is

oi oH.2 gravity oil. Comple-
tion was i n a chnko
with packerset on the casingand
180 pounds tubing pressure.

Production is from an open
hole at 4,804-3-9 feet, pay section

5$$Miwmmnimmm.
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SALE!
Women's,Childrens

ROBES
$8.95
value

$5.95
value

value
$2.98 1.98

Children's

SWEATERS
Wool - Nylon

Twin Size
$3.98

Double Size
Regular $4.19

Toxaa,

Tnnkersley,

Regular

3.98
2.98
1.98
1.00

MATTRESS

PROTECTORS

349
3.69

COMFORTS
Rnyon Tnffotn, Wool tilled

Special QQQ

-iM- -wi at i,,t

"on 4,i

iEi
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1" l)
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March oil

want

SATURDAY

JANUARy

nunu vjioii

Music By gJ

?2i'ss.

you
type?,,,

risM

discovery

No.

Chenile

5.88
3.88

handling of typ, wWiJ
skill ond o!rtni.

to not Into the avr
career awoilf yog Wk

industries?

or business offtnkw
greater opportunity f J,

positions than printinj.

every graduate.

for Information.

Buy

Wanti

Items

Now

And

Group Men's j

Sport Stt

Values to ?8J

1.59
Men's

Felt Hats

Values to ?12J

5.O0

Men's and Bop

JACKET?

Values to $12

5.00
Table of

OddsandEil

Marked to ell!

Women's

SHOES

Values to ?8.-9-

3.00


